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Bond Quota
Reached;‘E’
Sales Oil

George McGill,
51, Rowan Fanner,
Claimed this Week

All occupational licenses, such
i that on ice cream, soft drinks,
tobacco, cigarettes and restaurants
George McDaniel McGilL 51. of are due at midnight on June 30.
County Clerk Vernon AJfrey
Wagner, was claimed by death
tid that dispensers of such comTuesday. He had been ill since
February.
Mr. McGia was bom in Elliott
County on March I. 1894, the son
of George McGill and Belle Estep
McGill.
Interment was in tbe Caudill
Cemetery.
Mr. McGill was a member of
le American Legion, having
served in the First World war.
Surviving are his wife, Nancy
McGilL three daughters, Made
line. Gladys and Agnes, ail at
Local educators will have
home, and his mother, Mrs. excellent opportunity to see the
George McGUL
latest developments in the army's
Funeral arrangements
were
i of str
•
•
handled by the Lane Funeral
Home.

I

Altfaouch Rowan County tua
exceeded its goal of $115,000 in
the.Seventh War Loan, present
fienres tadkate that only 00 pertettf of the “r* bond <iuou lias
betB met. Chairman William H.
i today.
Dr. Vaughan pointed out that
o« the
e total set fee Rowan County. $100,000 was in “F’ bmsda
About $00,000 have been sold to
date. He said that not aU reports
figure would likely be raised
A total of almost $150,000 worth
of bends have been sold in the
county in the drive. Dr. Vaughan
said, but most of these have not
been in "V bonds.
Although this is the last week
of the drive, we can still reach
our quoU if everyone wiiu;-dig
deep enou^ to purchase that
extra bond,” Dr. Vaughan

Expanded Job
Service For
Veterans, Plan
Jo> placement
service for v
cd here today by Mrs. Luvenia
Sturgill, manager of the Morehesd
Office of the United SUtes Employment Service.
WHh specially trained person
ae] and a stream-lined procedure,
the WMCs United SUtes El
Employ
.
ment Service
eplan
plans to give quicker servke to the‘ returning vetcnm. Eran the thne the veteran
enters a USES office be will be
given sp^ sttention. SUpped«civicwtBg.iebe
_______________ g snd retesiA at veterans will be set up
in the USES-oCfice. In order to
live the returning veteran the
fciMpajrihte service.

—Namber Tweniy-Six

Occupational Licenses
Due On June 30th

Demonstation
On Aviation
Scheduled

Prewitt In Judge’s
RaceC*«'^‘'^‘rfGo‘i
^
Bible School
tat poUtieel office, filed a few minutes begg-ate gddliD. St Frankfort
. eveninc. spotlighted lo<nl attention on district races.
U. Reid Prewitt. Mt Sterling
Attorney, was the last
to file in Kentucky, droptdng his
name in the race for the Circuit
before
the deadline.
As Secretary of
SUU Charles K. O'Connell of
ficially enured Prewitt’s name
there was launched s political
battle that may even eclipse the
torrid Circuit judgeship races of
the past in this district composed
of Rowan Jtfontgomery. Bath axto
Menifee Counties.
Prewitt will oppose incumbent
W. Bridges White of Mt Sterling, who has served the district
for the past five and one-half
years. Much politieal interest in
Kentucky will center cm this race,
tor past Op -.........................
tons have shown the 31st district

hlte. who had prevlbus»d. sUUd that he ask
ed the support erf the voters on his
Prewitt is the
Henry B. Prewitt, who served as
Circuit Judge for three terms, be
ing defeated by Judge D. B.
Caudill of Morehead twelve years
ago in a race that culminated in
a, month-long contest suit.
District politicians thought that
Judge Caudill would enter
race». but he failed to do so.
la another last minute entry.
WiHisra J. Sample, former publi^_^ the Morehead Independent ^
... _______ Rowan
Cottpy ^umber Company, enter, Democratic race for Repreaestotive from the Bath and
Rowan Counties distrirt.
Walter Bailey.
Sharpoburg.
John Caudill and Jerfm Mauk of
Morehead had prevtoualy filed
for the Democratie

StarUjolyi
Announcrmmt was made today
<rf tbe Bible Scfaotd to be conduct
ed at tbe Church <rf God. More
head. Kentucky.
Tbe dates are
July Snd through July 13th. Tbe
sessions will open each morning
with a devotknal period at 9rf»
AM. The entire profram is to be
under the direction of Mrs. W. M.
Hujt of Hamilton, Ohio. Mrs.
Hunt has had wide expereience
in this work and the Church feels
fortunate in having aecured her
services. She will have several
capable assistants who will in
struct in BiUe, Art, and Handicraft. There will be recreational
periods for the younger pu^ and
semians will end each morning at
IIM A. M.
Tbe Scfaotd will incorporate
its instruction material for ages
to D
. - tonrttm years of age.
of aU iaite ar* invltod to

Jones’ Clear
$600 On 600
Baby Chickens
Mr. uid Mi, TiWra Jm,
port that they cleared $816.00 on
tbe 600 baby ebteks which they
purchased in the spring of 1944.
and Mrs. Jones have had .
number of years experience hand
ling poultry and they keep ac
curate records.
Mr. C. E. Harris, who is well
known to tbe poultry mpn in
Rowan County, visited a number
of farms Tuesday and muAe the
following reconunendatum; First,
that the good layers be kept on
the farm until the poultry houses
are needed for the pullets this fall
Second, that aD cull hens be sold
as soon as they go out of produc
tion.
Third, that all roosters be
sold immediately since feed is too
high to be wasted.
Mr. Harris stated that lice and
mites cause good bens to quit lay
ing and be oaks that the p^try
seed dealers have been co-«perproduetion when they are i»tbered with these pesto. Lice oan be

***** ®**™*JS^*'’

the Army Air Forces presents its
program at Coltege Gymnasium
Monday, Jaly 2nd, at 1:00
P. M.
The personnel of the unit is
compost of former civilian in
structors who have been engaged
in tbe tremendous AAF wartime
program of training 3^ million
The unique ten/-hi«g
ivicss and training methods, developed from this wartime
perie:. *, are now being present
ed to the civilian educators of tbe
Nation.
The outstanding feature of the
Demonstration is the typical model AAF teachi^ lesson with
which the program begins.
By
means of mechanical ’’mockup”
devices, it illustrates for academic
classroom teachers the army’s
colorfuL concrete method of pre
senting the abstract scientific
principles taught in the standard
civilian school courses.
Information will be
given
which will enable civilan schools
to procure certain AAF equip
ment on a cost-free basis, and
educators will be shown the most
and efficient methods
of iMtting this equipment to its

Ownership
01 Hotel
Is Changed
One of Morehead's largest realestate deals was consummated
this week, as Jack West purchas
ed the Midland Trail Hotel BuildIng from Jack CeciL
The block comprises the boteL
Western Union. Kentucky Utili
ties. Eagles Nest. IGA Store, and
the Citizens Bank.
Mr. West announced that the
Western Union will be transfer
red from its present location to
the hotel lobby, and the room now
a large, national
chain.
The hotel has been leased to
E. C- Clemons of Ashland, who
has been in the hotel business for
15 years. Mr. Clemons was con
nected with the Daniel Boone in
Charleston for six years ■"<*
sincce 1936 with the Haary Clay
in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemons, and
their four children, win move to
Morehead this week, and ha win
assume active opention of tbe
hotel on July 1.

and Mrs. Ottls Watson, of Morehead. Ky.. has been assigned to
Casalbanca with the Air Trans
port Command's North African
Diviaon, now engaged
greatest air (ransport r
history.
Casablanca is the hub of the
airborne redeployment of troopq
from the Burop^ and Mediter
ranean theaters headed
home
ward. When the operatton reaches
its peak more than 1,300 traopa
per day wm shuttle tr
' "
base—a total of
40AOO per month.
of tba (
.
a bxm.ii---------------ilTCpetsoanel htfliyTri nanflj
0-ouiid crews drawn from tadcal airforces in Italy and Regtefirt
The largest number at passengeis
flown over tbe Atiantic to tba
United SUtes ixior to the present
April of
this year.
At peak operation, Casablanca,
already the busiest'of ATC's channel control airports, will have a
C-54 arriving or leaving every 15
minutes. This new fleet of almost
100 tour-engined transports has
already been dubbed 'The Sky
rocket Home."
Prior to his entrance into the
armed forces, Pfc. Watson farmed
in Morehead.

............. — tnereoBte ■tsOday m-fienak. This ttcatmeM
be
. princi
wbo B»c
pals. department beads, supervis
---------------been anaL»—
Mitos can be hailed by draning
with tbe J. C WcHs Boa Linte and the bouse snd spraying U with a ors,, key teachers, science teach
ers,
instructors
in
Vocational
and
this serviee will be free.
■■id. “We ax* stepping up our vetmixtiffe of SO percent kerosene Industrial Arts, representatives of
fte sehaduk is at follows; Bus and Sfi percentAised engine oiL
I activities axM
leaves EUiottville at 7:50 A. M.
cutting down the ttane which s
Mr. Harris recommends that
and win pick up pamengers en- feed hoppers W kept fuB of feed.
veteran ^eads in tbe USES ofroute to Church at Kar^ and Grain. masbjVid i
Sun Streets: bus leaves Bl..—
I.EWB MEMBEH
should be he;
•^e have a veterans' employ
CTCLOlfE nrFABTRT CROUP
at
8:15 A. M. going aast to dearmeat represe^tive who Is charg
field;
leaves Clearfield at 8:35 A. if the grain and nush are fed i
ed wMi thia responsibility.
We
M. proceeding to White’s Lum
WITH THE SIXTH ARMY ON
will be prepared to advise veter
ber Company on the FlemingsLUZON—Cpl. Ray F. Lewis from
ans erf Job opportunities in various
burg road then will turn and
160 Lions avenue, Morehead.
fields. The enttn peracmnel is
make final trip to Church arriv
Kentucky,
husband of Mrs. Glena
trained to carry on tbe work of
TliirtyEigfat Stndento Enroll Jane 5
ing at about 8:55 A M. The pas
Jean Lewis, is a member of the
intervieeii^ and referring veterFollow A Schedule Of 6 Honn Daily Work
tor, James G. Wade, on behalf of
113th Engineer Combat Battalion,
I to ioba. Our veterans'
tbe
Church,
issues
a
cordial
wel
engineer
unit
of the 38th ' Cy
pl^matt representative, too, will
Thirty-ooe elementary school
come to all who wish to take ad
clone" Infantry IMvtsioa The 38th
aseite la promoting tbe interest irf
The Emergeney Teachers Work
Division saw action on Bataan
I in the community and teachers from this section of the shop enrolled ttdity-eight students vantage of thia opportunity to at
tend the Daily VacaUoa Bible
we win werit with eiap'
•tate are enroUed in tbe Corn_
srry Brewer. and in the Zambales Mountains local man ESCAPES WHEW
on June I. and has facoi tollowdevel(9 Job orders fv
Johnnie Adkins, Willie NickelU, operation, and is once more under USS FRAJfKUH BOMBED
School Wmfcahop being
'“Tbe flrte principle of the USES conducted on the campus durtog tof a schedule of six hours daily
Simon Eldridge, and Curt Bruce fire in the drive to clear the
work for these rtudents rince fi«T. GrUfiihs To
Gus Ferguson, seaman, first
are seeding Sudan Grass for h^ Sierra Madre range to the east of
to to retar the best qualified man tbe first sunm>er term.
that time.
and pasture. Sudan Grass is not Manila. The Jap forces who are class, son of Mrs. Phebe Jane Fer
generte the plan Opna RoTiTsl
Mr. Jnnni T. Alion. protdal
■fI lull is this; U wterans ne
a new crop in Rowan county be entrenched in the mountainous guson. Route 1. Morehead, Ky..
of the warkshtm was to bring to
Of
tbe
Kentucky
Uucstton
As
area
around
Montalban
are
the
was one of the heroes aboard
^ pitesd bacaase we do not
H. F. Griffiths of Low- cause it was tried out the summer remnant of the once powerful
these emergency teachers the
“Big Ben." the now famous car
sattobto onten. the USES sociation noA ^tndpal
of the flood when it was too late
Vtoe Grove Community School *t««test possible araoiatt of ma- iBansrille, Ky., win open a revival to seed other crops for hay. Sudan armies who were blasted out of rier USS FRANKLIN, whose
r to to devetop
Vtoe Qrove, Kentucky, wai the terials and methods in toe short- at tbe Church of God on Christy Grass is a qui^growing crop Manila and Central Luzon plain miraculous survival of an aerial
Creek,
starttng
Sunday
evening.
to
chief lecturer to the students of est possible tfme to fit
by driving Sixth Army troops.
bombing in the Pacific has beL In this «• Mck tlw
that
makes
more
pasture
and
bay
tM, Services wiU be held at 7:45 en«-h
workshop during tbe post go out into their
CpL Lewis is working
workiu with the
1
! come one of the most dramatic
notdlonplornnin a shorter growing season than
-• Mr. Alton k widely ex yaai with some idea of the prob evening through July 15.
stories of the war.
combat engineers who are push
Griffith is a full time any other crop.
perienced in4he.field at tbeCom- lems of the aeboolroam and how
ing supply roads into the mounThe ship which the Japanese
Rowan County farmers plan
to meet them. A cme-rockn school
munity Sritool and was very
tafns
to
quicken
the
advance
of
boasted they had sunk now is
been conducting a aeriee experiment with it and seed some Infantry assault teams over al safely back in New York.
Invdvi^
bcglnoers
pable -..................................
>g d____ _ ritustlon,
of meetings throughout Eastern with soybeans for bay and to seed
this woricslu^ Be has devdoped to«««h grade six has been set
The FRANKLIN was operating
some alone for hay. Willie Nick- most impossible terrain.
up in the Training Scho«jI. and Centaky and West Virginia. He elis stated that some of his neigbr
Inducted into the armed forces 60 miles off Japan with a fast car
Villa. Oxsve that baa tf^etoA htec eariL morning the group ob M held previous revivals, in bors told him he would not like at Fort Thomas. lCAnt.irky
rier task force on the morning of
serve* two hours of teaching, Iowan County.
March 19. Many of her planes
the attention of peojite all
Sudan
grass
because
it
made
too
There will be special music by
overseas since Janu^iry, 1944. He were on deck, loaded with bombs,
UtooeuotxT. Hp.bcMpanAk& ^t. on. the. loarau elena^acx,
singers from Mqrchead. l^argah much feed. Mr. Kickells replied served in Hawaii. New Guinea rockets and machine-gun amDograa
from
Western
State levej^and then on tbe iotermed- Fork and other places.
hj- sUting that he had never rais
ring 1
fonditioea are.psrtly the cause of Teachers CoUege, and tbe degree late leveL This is followed by an
ed too much feed and that he was
hour's
conference
with
the
teach
. her n
of
Master
of
Scianee
from
the
Uni
the hUtfit Showery weather and
anxious to see how it felt to have
Report Of SoUt
er whose demonstratian
able moment, that a Jap diveeotrf nigfato provide good eondit- versity of Keitucky.
feed than he needed. Local
has
been
observed
at
which
bomber streaked down out at the
kos for blight on potatoes, to
seed dealers have been co-opr Announces For
During his term at president
At Morehead 5torAyards
clouds and released two 500ating by handling sudan grass
matoes. metons, eggplants and of KEA, Sdr. Alton has been the there ie free discuarion
Circuit Judge
pound bombs. Within a minute
methods and materials ueed.
beans.
seed.
leader in s unifying move
Receipts
continued fair
There follows an hour of actual
the bombs had started a train of
It is possible to check the dis in that organization which
heavy and prices steady at Tues
H. REID PREWITT
fires and explosions which for
ease arbere it is by starting to brought about a more satisfactory work on the preparation of charts,
Ira Skaggi Wilh
AnDOuncamam is made, in this hours seared and shattered the
posters, Cash cards, etc., which day’s sale at tbe Morehead stock
spray i»w.. The ka' I that ai* rdationahip between '
Extension Sorrico
issue of the News of the candi carrier’s frame. Resulting firea
into yards.
touvrii are gone, but there arc still secondary and higher educaticn toe teachers wiu *a>r»
Prices paid were—
dacy
of
H.
Raid
Prewitt
for
lha
their
school
this
fall.
In
the
affed by thousands of gallons
pecn growing-tips.
than ever before in the history of
HOGS: Packers. $14.55; medi
Mr. Ira Skaggs. weU known citi office of Circuit Judge from the
on gaso
temoon session a speaker is call
The standard Bordeaux mixture tbe state.
eeejpoeed of Rowan.
In this dark hour, when ..
ed in to discuss some phase of ums, $14A5; sheets. $9.25 to $25. zen and former teacher of Rowan distriet
at 4-4-50 is tbe best for control
Mr. Ed McCuiston, a repreCATTLE:
Cows,
$6.80
$10.40;
County has accepted a position Montgome^ Bath and Menttee seemed the FRANKLIN must be
the school's program with the
of the bli^L
A gai
ntotive of the Departtnent of teachers. So far Mr.
abandoned her crew wrote one of
has cows and calves, $60 @ $120; with the Agriculture Extension
batch can be made by first dis
Educatian of the State of Ar
Stock cattle. $43 @ $70; bulls. Service. Mr. Skaggs will work on didof* on both to* Dasnocral and the brightest chapters in the long
solving <»e pound of bluestone in
•*'---------sriiool beaotificatkRi.
kansas. WM tbe visiting teacher and tbe use of native dBrub^ 1$IL40 down.
food production and has been asU is hit op- j story of Navai
al her
five quarts of water. Use crockery
in the woriobop daring ttie Orst trees, and ' "
CALVES: top veals, $15.50; aigned to work ia Rowan County ponant iBcnmbanl. W. Bshigas With 341 shipmates killed, 431
wvek of acbooL Mr. MeCaistai for such work. Miss Bcjto hm mediums, $14.15; common sad with the local County Agent.
missing, and 300 wounded, thnf»
has had wide experience In toe filacumad the school hineta pro-1 large, $12.80 ® $15.30
BCr.
Skgggs
was
released
from
who
were
left
outfought the fires,
9 qnarts of water and s quart
the army in the spring of 1943 to
patched up
the damage and
“sotek” then add 14 pound faydrat- field of the Community Sduol, gram, and thes,eenet«] .topic of
FunMifi Urgad To
do war work. Since that time he
brought the 27.000-ton ship 12JM0
sd Kmc. dose the sprayer ami snd he contributed a. number of nutrition. OthoSkoissfaQs wiS
valuable
ideae
to
the
workriwp.
Attend
Gam*
MMf
miles bock home.
hu been instructor of the U. S.
eentor around the uito or visual Gab IMachargn
Muka«Bdwtoe 19 to 15 times to
OtoB outetending educaton materiMs, sources of free and inAir Farces. Mr. Skaggs’ wife, the
Ite galkBs of 4-4-50 borformer Ester Crawford, and one“How the Land Pays Off in MofthMd StOTM
■■
■ . top eriwduled to appear before
mstaiaJs, ttie kdeplng
Pfe Barry Caudill. 215 HargiB
in tbe following
of the schoM reconto, tMd-trips Avenue, hdi been been honoraUy year-old son, Frederick Skaggs, Wildlife." will be the topic of ToC1omOd4i1i
discussion at Tuesday’s meeting
and the recocnitton of natnml or released from the armed forces, kave returned to Morehead.
ft be OB the sate ride from now are Mke Grace TkJ*, a n
of toe tScBlty of tbe Cmrantoo native resources, a panel ott ert
of
the Licking Valley Fish and
having compiled more than |S
Practically all of Morehead’s
State Tcachcre College In Georgia, for toe rural echoed, nd in addi
Game Club to be held at the
points under the Army's adjuatad PiM Grovfi To
Sdence Building starting at 8 o’ business houses will be closed
« in 10 days and in and Mr. Max Calhaan, euperto- tion toe viaittng conialtanta in ■ervice plan.
YblWO
tandent of pi^k lebools in <kay- the Ceomunlty Sdiool Wotkahop
clock. Warren Lappin is chair next Wednesday in observance of
PIC. CandilL who baa been in
A homecoming wiU be held at
Independence Day.
have alao brou^t toeir work and the aervice for more than three the Pine Grove Sdiool Sunday, man of the program committee.
Department storea aimoanced
President B. H. Kazee has urg
It is love triddi paints the petal
idea ato the group.
yaars, left here this week, after with preaching at 2:30 by Rev.
ed farmers to attend this meet they would be closed on the 4th
with myriad bnia ^bccs In the
.- wc sus^BUBunv wm
spendiag a foiiaugh, to report .to a H. Kazee.
while groceries and office eoning as it wiU be
I, ordM toi
> JflOy U. to ODdi* toe firaetom
Camp Atterbory where be was
There will be a basket
eem» are expected to 'do fikeeating to them.
with toe bew ad^litaatyi t
' Dr. R. r
D Judd, head at toe
at Ufit. Tbe poblie is invited and
wiaa.
ed eduea-savtss steto wlto 1
PatroBte 1
Jir

nfidtf<& with
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Morehead Opens
Teacher - Training
Workshop Center

Roumn Farmers
AreTuming
To Sudan Grass

' Potato Blight It
Appearing On
Bomm.Co.Fonm

i.-'ssrrsri*

HurrCndiq

Back the Attack.
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ous Methodist churches through
out Kansas. Miss Boggs will be in
charge of recreation.
County School and Agricultural
Fair, discontinued during most of
the war years, will be resumed
this year and will be held three
days during the second or third
week of September, according to
plans now being mapped here.

‘Red* Moore to Accept
Fish and Game Position
in Eastern Kentucky streams or
just to sit around and talk sports
to his cronies. He can be found
almost any evening st the Grey
hound or m a rucking chair in
front of the Martindale Furniture
Compony discussing sports stars,
pest, present, and future.
“Red’s" closest friend on the
campus was the late Coach Len
Miller, whom Red says, "I ad
mired him more than any person
I have ever known."
When questioned as to other
positions he has held. “Red" said,
'Oh,
I hai^ many occupa
tions!’' (Which brings to ourl

West Libert.v,
Ky.—Former
Governor W J Fields of Grayson,
will deliver the Independence
Day address at the celebration
being planned in West Liberty
for July 4th. The all-dav program
consisting of a patriotic address
by Ex-Gov. Fields, band music,
a baseball game and athletic
events is being sponsored by the
American Legion.

The sheriff quoted the boys i
saying they had planned to ru
away from home before they
There are good reasons why
> bound with lO-foot chains. I fish should be included frequent—•—•—
I ly in meal planning in addition
Lexington, Ky.—A residence at! to the fact that meat is scarce. In
print inspector for the General
16C Ea.st Maxwell street was sold j th*> first place, fish contains the
Motors Corp. and as a general
Bt rex HOKE
Thursday by Mrs. Agnes Cooper I proteins needed for the growth
he works during summers
to Kappa
appa Alpha Theta Sorority j and upkeep of the body. Hence
ry engineer for the Ky-.
The American woman pretty at the
e University
Universit]^of
of Kentucky at it can substitute for meat Then.
tete Wed" Meere
W. Va Css Co. (VersatUe type.
aoDD now ta scheduled to take
private price. The soronty will
is rich in vitamins and
isnt he?’’
over and run things. One told me occupy the home July 15.
ccnlains a variety of minerals,
By $^rtlnla Gaybe^
After^
looking over my sheet
the other day they were already
according to Miss Florence ImGordon Moore, popularly known of notM from my interview, I
in charge—had been since the
Louisville, Ky.—Thousands of lay, food specialist at the Ken
nten left to fight Germany and
to M. S. T. C. and Eastern Ken find, that I have given you the
I Holy Name men marched in the tucky College of Agriculture and
Japan.
tucky sportspeople as • Red”, is pertinent data concerning “Red"
Chnsti procession at Home Economics"What do you I Corpus
soon to leave Morehead to ac . . . so . . . lei's wish him suc
Churchill Downs
Sunday
as
More perishable than meaL fish
cess and hope that he catches
mean." she said.
Catholics from in and around must be kept at a constant cold cept a position with the Ken many little "fishes and games-'!
•GOING
tucky
Fish and Came Commiss
Louisville celebrated that I9th temperature until it is ready to
- Itannual observance.
be cooked. To defrost
place it ion. ••Red", who has gamed re
cognition
as
an
“in.^titution"
on
I am ready tfAcKibishop John A. Floersch in the broiler, frying pan or oven
admit there is
pronounced benediction as return while it is still frozen in order to the campus, came to Morehead in
ed prisoners of war served as a avoid loss 01 juices. It may also 1941. He is the 22-year-old son
threat, but n
guaid of honor.
Five thousand be defrosted in cold water. buL. of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore, and
that they are a
is a product of Prestonsburg.
ready in control school children made up a chorus must not be allowed to soak after
Ky. (That's way up thar in Floyd
thawing.
parent!
—or out of con accompanied by nine bands.
Co.., don’t you know!)
man. Kentitucky, i
trol
Btkmd Fkb wish Stuffing
After the usual preliminary of|potional duty with the 17th AirLexington, Ky.—Eleven mine
lb. fish cleaned and trim
Early pioneer
a few years 0/ grade school! borne Division in Germany. The
med but not split
man domesticat fatalities in Kentucky opmtions
“Red" graduated from Berea Aca- j i7ih is part of Lieutenant Oneral
4 strip bacon
HOKE
ed his women. were reported during May to the
2 tablespNjons melted lard or demy. Berea, Ky in 1941. His. Leonard T Cerow's Fifteenth
. but seems ot have lost his State Department of Mines and
sports career at Berea consisted j Army.
Minerals
here.
Mine
deaths
cooking
oil
power. That he once had it is at
of 2 years on the basketbaU team. | Pvt. Horton’s regimenL the
through
May
this
year
total
<3.
4
cups
bread
cubes
tested in the now famous apos
3 tablespoons chopped onion the basketball managership for, 194th Glider Infantry, secured the
trophe of Mark Twain. "She fixes
2 teaspoons crushed
sage one year, and a year's sewice Wesel bridgehead across the
our victuals, she makes our beds
Bowling
Green,
Ky.—Four
with the track team.
| Rhine .then drove east to aid in
leaves
£ar us, she sews on our buttons, ,/nembers of the Bowling Green
“Red"
hif sports career elimination of the Ruhr Valley
^ teaspoon salt
and she bears our children—ours Police Department were sued for
at Morehead by playing basket-' Pocket. A veteran of the Bulge
Dash pepper
as a usual thing."
$30,000 damages in an action
\ cup cooked chopped celery ball on Coadj Len Miller s fresh-} campaign in Belgium. Pvt Hortaken Saturday by Colbert Day.
The modem
m and assisting the Trail ton was subsequently awarded
4 tablespoons
celery man
unless brought nnder World War II veteran, who claims
Blazer staff as sports editor. He the Combat Infantryman's Badge
liquid
eon&oL will wreck the country. he was severely beaten at the
6 tablespoons melted butter. continued as sports editor until Before entering the Army he
It is DO hopeful sign when they police station after being arrested
To make the stuffing, mix the j 1944, •'Red" also served the col- employed by the Ingersol Steel
battle their way in the planes on a charge of drunkeness.
His brothers. Darius
cubed bread, onion and sage, then J
„ Atheltic Publicity Director Company
with their husbands to foreign
4
a„d was sporU corre- and James, are also in the *emGrayson. Ky—A total of 495 add salt, pepper, butter, chopped |
parts on matters of state. What
pounds of clothing was contribut celery and celery Uquid.
Let apoodeni tor the Ashland Daily,
are they going for?
ed to the United National Cloth stand a few minutes. Dip the fish j Courier-Journal and the HeraldBroadly there are two classes—
a solution made in the pro- rhsnateh tar tour year*. R* w««
married women and women who ing Collection campaign by the in
two tablespoons salt to Coach Lot ------ t
The portian
Miller’s
make their own living. And from people of Carter county.
clothing has been shipped to a
sistant for the 43-44 and 44-45
pcerailing viewpoints diarriage is
salvage depot from where it will
the skin in Kvenl places and
<
j fight to the
mar- be distributed among the liberat brush skin wtth coofcnig oil. Staff In a»e T. W.C.
ed people of Euptve and
’
and was pre&nt of the Ba.
the firii. tto with string and then tor's dob. (H the nnnora con
Philippines.
In nature and inteQect she is
lay it on two strips of bacon in cerning his aftoettons toe a cer
BjgUy emotional, is misshapen
a baking p«o and place the other tain H. C. of Ashland, are true,
Maysville,
after reaching maturity, slow in
two strips over iL Bake for 10 we'd say d»at his membership m
antbmetc ability, but verbally
minutes in a very hot oven. 500 the latter dub is so«i to be non
apL Her main interests are food,
degrees, then lower the tempera
existent!)
dothing, social affairs, leading a
ture to 400 degrees, and bake 8 to
“Red’s" hobbles center largely
Hie regulated by
convention. [ndianola, Iowa. After the train 10 minutes longer.
around sports. He likes to fish
While men are often bowlegged, ing period, she will be on the
there is no such thing as a bow- caravan for seven weeks holding
butter, and orange custard and
legged woman.
poung peoples meetings at varicookies.
Anthropologists attribute
recent running loose on society to |'
birth control—which freed her
from responsibility of children—
the delicatessen shop—which per-1
mitted her husband to tolerate [
her
dilatory ways—and
the ;
American Association of Uaivers- I
Women,
who fought for ^
‘'women's rights” in season and
OUL
The history of man’s relation
ships with woman is not a very
happy one.
In the Garden of
Zden be hid from her in the
dense foliage of the Garden. In
Hie middle period he secluded
htTwlf fnmi her in windowless
stone houses, definitely designed
•to exclude her prying eye. When
Hie army camps were roped off
as forbidden zone, she changed
tactics, bored from the inside,
joined the army. Now, I ask you
—Is it a man's army we have, or
a woman’s?
They are going, we hear, to
clean up politics, clean up the
4apa, maylte the Rumians. clean
op the men. clean up the money'
We don't know what it Ls, but
let them bring the dad-blamed
thing on—the new world of

UNSHINE
KETCHES

Back the Attack.
Buy Wiu Bonds!

Branham Gives
Platform In Race
For County Judge
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY:
^ lew days ago 1 announced and filed as a candidate for
County Judge of Rowan County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party at the August 4 primary.
Before making this announcement I talked with a num
ber of my friends from different parts of the county, who
urged me to enter my name as a candidate for this important
office. Before entering the race I gave the matter serious
thought.
To my mind, the office of County Judge is an important
business proposition and requires a man who has
con
siderable business experience as well as one who understands
his duties in administering the laws pertaining to this im
portant office. I believe I possess these qualifications. Had I
not felt I was qualified and capable of performing the duties
of this office 1 would not ask the good people of my county to
support and elect me.
I have had 40 years experience in business. I was bom in
Rowan Couni
inty, my parents moving to -Morgan County in
iher passed away in 1887 when I was but 10 3reaia
1880 My falh
ve made mv own way of life since I was 11 years
of age. I have
old, and I kno
Iba
reared a family of 10 children, gave them an education and I
am proud of them., I have resided in five states of the union
and have been in 41 of the 48 states. I held a Commission as a
Notary .^biic for f7 years.
I have resided in Morehead and Rowan County for the
last eight years, and have travelled over all the good roads,
and most of the bad ones where a car can travel I am in favor
of good roads and know something about their constructioo,
having worked on th«n many da^ during my life.
I am not making a lot of promises to the voters in entering
this campaign. But I wish to state in this letter to the people
:nty that I promise
in all sincerity and honesty
of Rowan Coui..................
.....................................................................
that if n. -ninaiited and elected as your County Judge I will be
t and your County Judge and will devote all ray
office. I will transact the business of the office in
an honest and efficient manner. If Rowan County has the
money to build or repair roads I shall see that this money is
used where most needed. I will use all the power vested in me
bj/ virtue of this office in improving our roads, schools and in
tnc upbuilding of the county.
1 believe that I am fairly well known in Rowan County as
to character, honesty, sobri
iriety, and in the manner of doing
business with the public.
Htblic Therefore. I shall suffice to ay that
my record shall speak for itself and I will rest my caa or race

<n this election to the judgment of the voters of Mwan CoUHtyIf you fee! that I am qualified for this office and that I
am honest, sober and sincere. I earnestly solicit your vote and
tnfluence in the August 4 primary. I pledge iU that I have
and possess that 1 will not betray that confidence
Yours very respectfully,
& T. BRANHAM.

<Ad»4

Voifr Waste Paper Can Bring Cheer
to piese Servicemen's Hospitals

Real Estate
For Sale

62 acre farm, located 8 miles from Morehead,
jnst off route 32. Abont 40 acres of level rolling

land, of which 25 acres is cleared, balance in tim
ber. Has five-room house with two porches. Elec
tricity available. Meat house, brooder house,
garage. Priced to sell.

In the past history of our countn- our source of manpower to
fight the battles of the wars has
been the women, but now that
they have run wild, have forsak
en home and the domestic life,
where are we going to get <
army in event of another war?

State Briefs
Lexington. Ky.—Plans to estab
lish a Frances JeweU MeVey fund
at the Univerilty of Kentucky
from which deserving women
students may derive ftnanciaT as
sistance are being formulated by
Tentative plans in coe
with the fund also caH
for
inauguration of an
Fran
ces JeweU MeVey scholaiahip
award.
Hazard, Ky.—Sheriff Charles
Cornett revealed Thursday night
that two brothers. 12 and U years
of age, had been brought to his
office Tuesday after tey were
foond chained together avdtr the

floor of their honae ne« hfa«.

65 acre farm, four miles from Bluestone, with 5
room house at a low price. Also 83 acres of tim
ber. Owner will sell timber and keep land.
Two lots in Clearfield on the Caskey and Fraley
Addition. Priced righL

> e L'l I> 8m PMI

! ADOPT AHOSmMJ
WowmM boys m earning ‘%onM” to tbeae 555
• awviemen'i ho^ttab. Mora than 1^00 a day
era arririeg by plana aad Oiip froa tba battlaUmbt of (

—See or write—

LYDA HESSER CAUDILL
—Deafer In Real Eskde—
Telephone 366

emanaMT ««i Mb«r poiFoUr

t mm an baMdae TbayYa

thna panaa ao Hoaty.
Yon can halp tbaaa boys who ban givaa to
much -fat yore Adopt a toqaCaV Many <a^
iattona coHactiag wnta p^iar at* rhamteRng
aoma oJ thair wmtrn papw foods to boy litfia
toK^firtane*

aaaaar

Adopt a hempita!
Tbm an hoodrads ot Dmo Homs. Ask Ha
hoapital Cbaptoin or yow local Bad Cron
and Hoqdtal Comnittaa. Thayll ba glad t»
Mggaat what’s aaadad.
Thara’s a sarvltamaa'a hospital naar yim probably wifii local boys in it Or yoiv argantsatton may diooaa to help a mac* diatant ho^itaL
Don't put it off. Th*
boys an Han now. They ,
don’t aafe for anefa... bat
Hay dasan* a ioti Obay
thidimpnbat

HIHENB

H. S. VICTOST WASTI MPIS CAMNUSN

Monfaead. Ky.

______

Page Fiam

T«E KOWAN covyrr KEWS. MOREHEAD, KEKTUCKT

. ntmiRr Mondag. Jtui* 28,1345
buildlnt;
i of Dr. 1

eastern star

C., for nine weeks of "boot tralnI they will receive additional Iram‘ .ns at r:
Camp Lejeune. N C.
A 17 year old has two enlist
ment choices: He may enlist m
ar Marine Corps for (our
the regular
^___ . .. he may enlist in the Ma
rine Corps Reserve for the dura
tion of the war plus six months.
Applicants must be between 5
feet and 4 inches and 6 feet 4
inches in height with proportion
ate weight. At
school education is requi

(MOBEHEAJJ)

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of
each punth In the Mwntc Lodge
St 7:30 p. m. "
HALDSafAN CHURCH OF
Worthy. Matron—Mrs. LawTHB NAZABEHH
I (Hayes Crossing on U. S- 60) rence Johnsoa
Worthy Patron — Lawrence
Rev. Fred Herrey, Pastor
Sunday School---------------- 10 a.m. Johnson.
Episcopol
Associate Matron—Mm. Arch
UtT. S. A. Olippor. VW*f
Ernest FUher. Supc
WUllams.
T-4® p. m.--------Evenln* Wonrtiip Morning Worship----------- 11 a.m.
ftlfirlntr Patron—Rev, C
7:00 P. M-. Church Serrlcea.
N. Y. P. --------------------------- 7 p.m.
Cooper.
Oocnmuslon on Flrn SundayHiss Georgia Carter. Pres.
Secret^—Mrs. Lindsay CauEvening Service-------- 7:30 p m.

Qiurch of God

duty. Dickerson entered^ the service
in February. 1944. Uking recruit
training at Great I..akes. 111. He
was formerly a member of the
Police Department at Morehead.
where his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Dickerson, and his wife,
Minnie, make their home.

FrankforCKy , — Shooting rab-

only three of ISO chicks were lost,,
two of them by mashing.
The
total cost of 75 kilowatts of elaetricity was $2.86, which WtlsGO
told Farm Agent H. M. WUlion
was the cheapest way he knew t»
brood chicks.

BUY WAR BONDS!

COLD WAVE
mass

We pMto allrdauce to
(he
Flag of the United
gtates, and to the Repnbltc
for v'ltch tt etands. ONE
N.^TION. IndlvWble with
LIBEStTY and JUSTICE for
ALL.

JAMBS WASH. Pastor
CLtTBS
Heybi
10:4S a. m.--------Morning Woi
Ky„ the District Recruiting c
ROWAN OOCNTT WOMAN**
idO j>c z: s
iths in jail, or both, accord
:xing»;4S a. m.-------------Sunday School
fice. Post Office building. Lexir
CLUB
ing to information received by
ton, Ky.. or the District Recruit
Recru
•:80 p. m-------ChrlsUan Crusader
Meets on the ant Tuesday of
Elarl Wallace, Dirertor of the Di
MASONIC
LODGE
MOBBHl
ing Office. Post Office Building.
T:30 p. m. Wed
vision of Game and Fish, from
each month at 7:30 p. m.
Paducah,
Ky.
Meets on the 2na Saturday and
Week Service
Fish and
Meets first Tuesday of each
4th Thursday of each month, a
United States Department of the
Veteran's Information Forum
,7:30 p. m.
Interior.
President—Mabel Alfrey.
The Veteran's Responsibility
Boptist
Master—C. O. Leach.
With summer vacations under
Vice-President - Mrs. Claude
Rev. B. U. Kaaee. Paster
Senior Warden—M. E, George. Clayton.
You are a success. You have way, youngsters are apt to lake
•-.as a m.________ Sunday School
Junior Warden—Roy Comette.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. J
been an important part of the out the old BB gun or air rifle to H. Battson Drug Stare
10:45 a. m.
McKinney.
most brilliantly successful fight do a little pot shouting at song
«:45 p.m.-------- Evening prayer
birds in the neighbor's garden or
MOREHEAD BOARD OF TRADlf Corresponding SecreUry—Mrs JOn* THE WAVES AND
ing force in all history. You
hero to your family and your ,ir. the nearby woods, Wallace
Meets on the third Monday of Maude Adams.
help care fob WOUNDED
Treasurer—Mrs. Lindsay Cau
friends. The children of America said, and parents are urged to
each month in the cafeUrla
warn their children not to shoot
Morehead Ledge Ne. 01%
dill.
have idolized you. You
you want to help car
Morehead SUte College.
lected to wear the uniform of the feathered creatures. Numer- , Heete Every Second Saturday m4
Christian
ck and wounded Navy
President—Ffank Uughlln
young birds and eggs are also |
AMERtCAN LEGION
there is no finer way than your country because you were destroyed by boys climbmg trees i
use. Ctartw &. OIMBB, Pastor
Vice-President—Dan Brame.
physically fit and mentally alert.
AUXILIARY
tlirough
enlistmeni
in
the
Secretary-Treasurer—Ray
VI
•:46 i- ------------------Sunday School
Meew first YTloav or each WAVES," said Lieutenant F. A, Your performance in the armed
10:45 a m. ____Morning WorMUp
ardy. Officer m Charge of forces IS bvmg proof that you violations of the State and Fed
month at Room One. The Manlos
4:00 p- m----- Toung People’s Guild
■ding Si
AVE Recruiting for Kentucky. kept the faith of your fellow APresident—Mrs R. G. Mauk.
I
iford.
"ao p.m. ___ Evening Service
mericans. Your job as a civilian eral laws.
, a recent interview
Vice-President —Mrs. Lindsey
Aside from the fact that song ;
"Half of all the girls accepted demands the same superlative
Oia^ you displayed birds make a garden or farm more
rS.-^”c*B‘TccX,“™w': “uo-Mr.. C- O, L...h, will be asaigned to h.ispiul corps irformance
Methodist
attractive the birds are also eco
i the battle ^al.
SamplT^ D. C. CaudUL Claude
iVeasurer—Mrs Russell Bark work," he pointed out, explaining
ROT.'C. I- Oaopee. P^r
nomically important
that 2,000 girls are being taken, You can take your place
Many of the birds are beneficial
»:4S a. m.________ Sundar School CUyton, Frank Laughiin
community with the assurance
Sergeant-At-Arms — LourUuic every month until VJ day.
that you will receive every oppor because they eat insects that oth
1«:4S a. m.--------Morning Wonhlp
Women
between
20
and
36
are
MASONIC LODGE FARMEBS Kegley
erwise would be injurious to the
tunity
to
resume
civilian
life.
Evening
Service
urged
to
contact
the
nearest
Navy
7J0 p.m.
Chaplain—Mrs. Sam Lltton.
PHELPS
4SB
The
people
of
your
community
_Touth
FMlowahlp
Recruiting SUtion lor complete
«:tS p. SB. .
Historian—Blanche Barker.
lirds may be given credit for
Meets on the ftret Saturday of
information about pay, allow know that because of your service
ances, opoprtunities and other training you are better equipped being one of the greatest con
lORSION caUBCM Of COD Mch month at 7:30 p. m.
morehead MEN'S CLUB
than many to help solve the prob trolling factom in limiting the de
facts of enlistmentMaatar—Wayne
McKmUe.
velopment
of insect pests and in
Eev. lUy U WWte. PwtorMeets svery Thiawlay night at
WAVES receive equal pay and lems that face your town and your
Senior Wardao-B. F. Pcnlx.
‘
country. Your help is needed and preventing many disastrous
6:15 In the CoOage Cafeteria,
privileges with saUors and i
Jr. Warden—Oecald fttfrowa.
‘
wanted is the task of transitiaa biT . Jts.
7130 P-*. W.
eligi^ for cerUm ov
president—Tom Young
WaUace pointed out hut those
from war to peace.
Viee-Pretld«t—Charles Dletie. signments.
birds that are not protected by
p.m,. Every Pint Sunday.
You were a superlative fight
law in Kentucky are: The Coo
Maata <m tha 2nd and 4th PrtSunday school
PVT. ELLXMCTON ASSIGNED
ing
per’s
Hawk,
Sharp-Shinned
day at each month at T;80 p. m.
2M p-in.. each Sunday.
TO CAMP WOLTERS. TEXAS
Hawk. Great Homed OwL Eng
Noble Grand—Dewanl A «
lish Sparrow, SUrling or Crow
Pvt Chester Ellsworth Elling
Secretary Bvane.
Contact the U. S Employment However, to hunt any of the
Catholic Church
Vice Grand—wmiaitt Smedley. Mm. Len Miller.
ton has been assigned to Camp Service, 348 Main Street More
•tlN6 W tOOR I______
above, a person must possess a
Father Wei. Ooechel PaeW
Wolters. Texas to begin his basic head Kentucky, for employment
Warden—George Rugglea
fOtATtr
Kentucky hunting beense.
at IIDO Em. every other
training as an infantryman. The and information concerning your
AMERICAN LEGION
battalion to which he is attach rights and benefits.
ELECTRIC BROODER OJL
Meets first and third Fridays ed stresses rifle and heavy weap
of each month at the CTty HalL ons specialist trainii
training. Pvt. QNEW ORLEANS. LA —Member
An electric brooder built by c. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
Commander—H. H. Hogan.
Ungton is the son of Mi and Mrs.
Robert Wilson of Owsley county
1st VtceComniander — R. D Fred Ellington of Route 1. Moreed a Jap
at a cost of $3.58 and some scrap
Judd.
"ESTABLISHED 1866"
Jap "Betty" bomber that attempt lumber, was so successful that
head.
2nd Vice-Commander—Russell
Camp Wolters is.an infantry ed to crash their merchant ship
Barker.
Replacement Training Center.
at Leyte, Philippine Islands. Cor
1 Service Officer—E. P. HalL
bitt Dickerson, seaman first class,
BOYS’, Size 8 to 10
! Finance—Jack Cecil.
FOUR TANKS START
USNR, of Morehead, Ky.. has re
,„J2.29
Chap&ln—Mort Roberts.
SLACK SUITS WITH 136 PRISONERS.
turned to the U. S. Naval Armed
Slstorlfti—H. C. Hag^
riNlSB WITH 331
Guard Center here after 11
nwntha duty afloat
Wedt.
WITH THB
DickersoB awed on the vesiKi
ITALY-Foor------^ a mmobw ef tt» Armed Guard
LADIES'SHEER
UPB fKOB eaeint Lifantry Regiment cd' the ..wit
to pcotoet it against
__$3.98to$5.M
T
m
■‘Powder
mver"
Division
NEW DRESSES —.
tour of his
Mwts oa 0» 2Dd TtmOKT at
started out wtOi 130 Germans to 11 months at sea in Philippine
each month.
__
the
prisoner
of
war
enclosure
dur
BACHELOR FRIEND
Presldent-^lrs. W, C. Wineland.
waters. .
ing the nfth Army’s drive north
39c
The ship arrived at Leyte
Viea-Preiddant —Mn. J o
MEN’S HOSE, pair .
of the Po River.
Noveiq^ 18, remaining there a(6 pair gv
When they reeebed them ob bout
months.
Both of the
BKordma s-errtarr —R i t b
jective after a two-mile trip on a pinniw. bagged were making..auiRucksr.
^
W* wiU be clo»d aU day
dark rainy night, the Yanks had cide attacks on the vessel the
331 prisoners.
Armed Guard gunners blowing
4-HClnbBoTaMafca
The Yanks are Privates First them to pieces before they could
MorreyFiomBaUits
Class Walter Halbig, 289 Jeffer accomplish their objective
OurU, !SchadlCT of
son street, Brooklyn. N. Y.; James crashing on deck. The gunner?
Mary’s 4-H club in Campbell V.
^ t^uiespie
Gillespie. lui*
1012 osuwwnsss
Stockton street. also took part m the destruction
rounty estimates he will produce j
^ Donald Floyd.
of a third Jap plane headed
“5flue On Ratlroad Street
approximately 1.000 pounds
... Sixth stre^ Fon Du Lac. ward them with suicidal intent.
rabbit meat this year. Schadler Mich., and Private Russell Davis.
From Leyte the merchantman
has eight does, each of which Morehead. Ky.
proceeded to Ungayen Gulf, Lu
averages seven young per fitter,
Along the way. bypassed Ger- zon. Night raids were expenenced
and he expects to sell five fit■w«, cold, wet and hungry, had there, but the ship withheld fire
ten. Marketed as fryers at
joined the column.
for fear of revealing its position.
No damage was inflicted on the
pounds each, he sells them for
MARINES NOW ACCEPTING
vessel at any time during fulfillcents a pound on foot Tor his seventeen yeah olds
ment of her Philippine mission.
first litter which totaled around
________
Guinea and the
Ports in New
r
250 pounds, be received $00. FiftyThe fact that the Marine Corps Dutch East Indies were also visit
four other 4-H dob boys in the is now accepting ej................
“ ed to deliver men and material
county are alao raising rabbits 17 year olds, has been announced during the 11-month tour of
by Captam Charte a _H.sJ^
^cer in charge of the United
States Marine Corps recruiting
EVERY TIME you accept food with
tor Kentucky.
MAKES SHELL CASES
Men accepted for enlistment
out paying the correct nuthber of points
r— , will be sent to ParrU Isls^ S.
-HAS TOlO TREMBLING® I ing" -After a 15 day furlough.
for it, every time you pay more than top

AMERICANS
ALL

F.&A.E

imm-

AreYouPatronizing

sTRAWsaunss------- ti-sa

THE BIG STORE

YOUR WASTE PAPER

legal prices for meat and groceries, you
ire aiding the enemy as surely as ihou^
you had stabbed one of .our soldiers in
the back. Pay no more than ceiling pric
es and be sure to surrender ration points
for all rationed hems. There is plenty of
food for all if everyone “sticks by the
rules."
•

Cheek Caluig Pricee

•
e

Specials at Your
Western Auto Store
LeGear’s Fly Chaser, gallon - - ------------ $1 *5
Stock Powder________ _______ _. „ 25o-and 50c
Gull Spray_______________

25c and $1.19

Use Your Ration Poods

Garden Hose, 50 feet---------------- -—
Garden Hoae, 25 feet------------------------------ 12.49

Report AUViolaSom

Good Penn Motor Od, quart----------------I1l-2e
Johnson's Gi<>Cont, pint------------58c
,|h^ Absorber Fluid, quart-----------------------<■!<:

THE ROWAN
COUNTY NEWS
•

“Reaching 9 Out of 10 Homes In
Rowan'Cauity and Vicinity!"

inMndafiahtagtaddoandlaras. Weyeb Urei
and camtdng needs—

Gtoe Your Baby A
FIRST-CLASS
START!
By selecting birth
aimouncements from
our fine stock ... in
p i n k or blue . . .
complete with rib
bon and envelopes
to match. In neat,
baby-size print

The Printing
Department

SUMMER CURTAIN
CALL
Brighten every room with cool, fresh curtains, light
as a breeze! Priscillas . . - panels . . . cottage sets—
in lacy cottons, rayon sheers, meshes. White, ecru,
sunny colors—all thrift priced.
Fnm $2.00 to $2.25

ROWAN

Western Auto Assoc Store
C. E. TURNER, Owamt

MOREHEAD. KY.

COUNTY
NEWS
"24 Hour Service On
Most Printing Jobs"

BRAMMER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Comer fVilson and Ftdrbanks—Morehead

1

r'.-v....

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE ROWAlil COIBVIT KSWS, MOREHEAD. KENTVCKT
County, subject to the
- adbonistbatoobs
naediata advantage

are authorized to announce:
the Republican Party a
EMMITT BLANTON
All peraona owing the estate of
candidate for Sheriff, subject ust 4 primary.
Nannie B. Moore are hereby noti
to the action of the Democratic
fied to pay the undersign^ ad
• authorized t
party at the August 4 primary
ministrator and any creditors havB. W. (BILEY) CLD4E
Rig claims against this estate are
e are authorized to announce: As a candidate for Tax Commi I hereby nntttied to present same
.doner of Rowan County, subji
HBNBT COX
e
-to
the undnaigned.
to the action of the Democratic
a candidate for County Judce. Party at the August 4 primary.
Dock Lambert.
subject to the action of the DemoBFD 3. Morehead, Ky.
liniftrator for tbe estate
We are authorized to announce:
-3tp
AUOD8TINB DeBOBDB
as a candidate for Sheriff of Rowof Nannie.
Moore
re authorized to announce:
County, subject to tbe action of
the
Democratic
party
at
The
Aug
JOHN B. MAUK
) candidate for Representative ust 4 primary.

Thnnday Koniag. Imt». ISIS

of tbe current
abundance of peaches.
“In view of the present sugar
situation,” he said, ‘'drying prob
ably offers the gn ‘ '
.......
though those who have access to quick-freezing
should not overlook that trii>an«
of proeesaing tot future use.
“Nor should they overlook the
fact that peadtea may be satis
factorily canned either (1) with
the usual quantities of sugar or
with a
of two-thirds
sugar and one-third copt syrup,
— (2) without sugar. Peaches put
up without sugar may be held In
reaerve for use when
hen sugar sup-

from a neighbor’s, it Veighed 26S
pounds and 'binught Mm the
county 4-H club pig champion1. This year young
Since learning to make slip cov
. 13 hogs in his project, his gilt
We are DUthorize<f to announce:
ers in her homemakers' club in
HEKBEBT V. MOOBE
1942, Mrs. Loyd Bryant of Henry having farrowed 12 pigs.
as a candidate for Representatvie
county has turned this knowledge
into a nice little income for her
trom Rowan and Bath Counties,
self.
Getting tbe furniture in
subject to the action of the Rethe August 4
shape by tying springs and then
padding them is also a part of
her.work. A report of what she
has done includes 10 chairs re
paired with springs tied and pad
BUBB THOMAS
ded and slipcovers made, three
as a candidate for Jailer of Rowan
overstuffed living room suites and
County, subject tn the action of
chairs of various types slip cover
the De^ocraUc party at the Aug-,
Viowan and Bath CounUes.
ed. three pieces upholstered, and
list 4 primary,
, subject to the action of the DemoVerdta Smith and Maude Smith.
springs tied in a loveaeat and two
_________________
, cratic Party t the August 4 prichUdren of George W. Smith
Dudley urged, however, that chairs.
•nary.
who died mme yen s ago. 2tc. fresh peachu be added Im
We are authorized to anounce;
mediately to the daily diet, since
JOHN CAUDILL
We are authorized i
SLOPING FLOORS PAY
FOR SALE
they lend themselves readily to
'* as a candidate for Representative
Charles L Hempfling of Boone
IVORY Bedroom suite for sale.
Bn.L McTI.AIN
from Bath and Rowan Counties,
Classified Rates
“ convmcl^i that
th., ,lopl„.
CaU 39.
It
candidate for the office of
subject to the action of the Demo
First insertion, per word ....
s pay.
ppj.
Rowan
County
Court
CTerk.
sub
cratic party at the August
run BAZ.Z.
, . . . told Farm Agent Holly R. Forkject to the action of the Democrat Each subsequent insertion of s
mary.
BICYCLE in gcHxl condition, well A
ner that 12 sows on sloping floors
ic Party at the August 4 primary. ad, per word..............................
u..;u
----------- on.. I
Ehidley. citing : the _ Bureau
____ of
..
raised 110 pigs, or on average of
Agricultural Economics "estimate. 9.2 pigs per liltei•r, while 11 pigs
We are authorized to announce: i
'e are authorized to announce: No Classified Ads accepted after
said Kentucky’s peach crop this
VERSIE A. HAMM
|
Tkenuds lay hmsm daefer'i
level floors
flooi raised 79 pigs.-or
5 p.m. Wednesday.
IVAN HOGGE
FARM FOR SALE
year will be approximately 1.as a candidate for Repre^ientaiive ^
average of 7.2 pigs per litter.
Acevirygivet UtmiinMfnm
a
candidate
for
Sheriff
of
Row125
ACRES
near
Waltz.
Rowan
140.000 bushels, compared with
from Rowan and Bath Counties. |
County.
90
acres
in
cultivation.
u.c
County,
subject
to
the
action
of
•litatM ef tee yaddw onad by
878.000
last
year.
subject to the action of the Re
43 EWES: 79 LAMBS
30 acres bettom land, balance
August 4
Democratic Party at the Augpublican Party
Leon
Pigg
of
Whitehall.
Madi'
4 primary.
,
flat hill land with good umber.
primary.
Progms
la
LasUg
Good 6-room house,
barn
iambs
36x48. com cribs, other out
CONSTRUCTION
u
j .
authorized to announce:
We are authorized to announce
^ ^ MOCABEE
Leslie county farmers recently ' this spring, only two being lost,
buildings. Plenty fruit trees. To
PATROLMEN., SHEET
W BRIDGES WHITE
'as a candidate for Sheriff of Rowbacco base 1.8 acres. Well with bought a truckload of 8.000 baby , One ewe had quadruplets which
tks Itev wt airte m4
METAL WORKERS
as a candidate for Circuit Judge of a„ County, subject to the action of
never failing water at kitchen chicks, delivered at Kyden in one 1 she is raising. Farm Agent J. L.
door. For quick sale, $3.000.. — day. A total of 23.000 chicks have Miller is of the opinion that good
the dirtnct composed of Montgom-I the Republican Party, subject to
•* IC........ .................
H. A BATE, R 2, Morehead. been taken into the county this pasture as well as heredity pro ■allM
ery. Bath Mcmfee and Rowan | the action of the August 4. pri.«»» XlMlWair iwCUa#
Countie.i. subject to the action o mary.
Ky.
2tp ' spring. County Agent S. M. Cook : duced the good record. The ewes
also reports that 200 home orch. ! had. the range at bluegrass and
the Demoi-ratic. party at the Aug
ards have been started this year, j korean pasture.
ust 4 primary
B07 Sconlg Embark
We are authorized to announce:
Mines in Leslie and adjoining '
.
________
RABUN CAUDILL
Gardta Program
counties furnish markets for
i-H BOY MAKES GOOD
We are authorized to announce: as a candidate for Sheriff
products.
Six months after George Kauf
MBS. ALTA PABKEB
Rowan County, subject to the
Racking up
Truman. 14-year-old 4-R’er In Mc
AT THE
as ■ candidate for Circuit Court Uon of the Democratic party at
man's appeal for more garfess.
lera' life
— ittsuraoce Cracken county, carried home in
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to the August 4 primary.
the nation's Boy Scouts are ez
funds, held in reserve tor future his arms a rsgiiterid Duroc pig
the acticm of the Democrats
barked in a program to raise
policy beoefite, wiU be importaiu
Party at the August 4 primary.
We are a
half mi^on gardens this snz
I to annouaee:
m helping to meet post-war finr. As the war is now centered aueteg aeeds of the United States,
ALUM T. SOBBBLL
th^ Pacific, home front
We are authorized to a
> FMM I.
XM
ON CONSTRUCTION OP A
with many biUioiu of dollars acandidate for the hwo of
DAVID ALLBN TBOMBO
tention is centered on the grow vaUable each
year for job‘TIOCICCT POWiaa PLANT"
r of Rowan County, subject to
as a candidate for Sherilt of Rowing food ertais here and abroad.
the action of the D<
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA
SB County, subject to the actian
The Boy Seouta of America
at the August 4 primary.
Work week 54 boon, time and one with ite membership of 1.919.937
of tbe DonocraOc party at the
half for all hours in excess of 40 boys and leaders, are foraiahing
August 4 primary
We are authorized to announce;
a subetantial part of the ad
MABVm WILSON
ditional manpower needed by
We are authorized to announce:
« a candidate tor County Court
feimers and commercial produc8. T. BBANBAM
Clerk of Rowan County, subject
ers.
Last year more than 300,000
Our prescription mrvtce is growing every day and we a
as a candidate tor Judge of Row
Room and board available on
to the action of tbe Democratic
Boy Scouts worked on farms,
e ut us. aito we will keep on dnit.g
an Courfy, subject to the action party at the August 4 primary.
Project Site for employees only and several hundred thousand
of the Democratic party St
Company representative will in Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts had
a our power to Justify It
August 4 primary.
terview and hire on Frid^. June their own gardens. Many groups
t authorized t
of Scouts went out from towns
ELIJAH M. HOGGE
I and cities on “day hauls" to work
1 candidate for Rowan County
a kMp fiL we are deetog at 140 p« evecY
'on farms, returning at night.
I'.'Xttomey, subject to the action of
Friday through July and AugnaL
The National Victory Carden
Institute has obtained General
Open at 8:00 a. m. Saturday morning.
the action of the Republican party'
MacArthur's interest and is of
at the August 4 primary.
fering on his behalf a (general
‘ authorized to a
MacArthur 01*^4^) ^
who do an outatoading Job with
We are authorized to a
mi.T. CABTEB
Nn, OBte LoclUi:
Attorney in the dtatriet eoaipo&td
as a candidate for Judg^ of Rowan at Rowan, Bath, MiaiCgiuiHuy and
ISTetoaValteM I
iSy enlttvete.
for
.^County, aui^ect to ttie action of Menifee Counties, snbfeet to
harvest and put to good tne a
the Democratic party at tbe Aug- action of the Demooratie Itarty at
» A.ND BOfeAM OOUMTT
mriety
ost 4 primary.
tbe August 4 primaiy.
most comply wftit
from gardens at least 400 square
WMC regulationr
-At AU n—lMV
feet in size.
We are aotitortaed to awnmiw
We are a
The 400 square foot require
CLABBNCB B. KIDD
LVTBER BKADUT
GARDEN PLANTS ready for mle ment was arrived at on the
as a candidate for Magistrate from As a candidate for judge of Rowan
at my farm In Thomas AcUtioa that it represents a big
Dtatiiet Number L. eompoaed of County, subject to tbe actum at
job to warrant special recognitioa
of Morehead.
Sweet potato,
tbe Republican party at the No
cabbage, tomatoes, and pepper and that it is a large enough gar
vember 4 primaiy.
and 19, subject to
den to be a major factor in tbe
plants. H. C. Blacku
the Donocratic party at the Aug
Food for Freedom ;wogram. Each
ust 4 primary
We are autiiorized to announce:
garden will be inspected by a
FOB BENT
SAM L. GBBEN
idult and the awards
PERRY PLACn on FTendngsbu
will be made not for “best” gar
We are authorized to announce: As a candidate for Sheriff of Row
Road- Seven room house.
an
County,
subject
to
the
action
of
dens but on the basis of meeting
PEYTON ESTEP
the Demacratic party at the Aug
acres pasture, garden, bam. the high standards. The medal is
as a candidate for Tax Commis- ust 4 primary,
water, lights. Half mile from for individual Scout gardens only.
skiner of Rowan County, subject
Morehead courthouse.
Phone However. Scouts tn a Troop or
to tbe action of the Democratic
Patrol working together in a com
205. Jenkins. Ky.
We are authorized to announce:
party at the August 4 primary.
mon garden plot will be eligible
BBRNAXO (BUN) DAT
SALESMAN WANTED
for the Green Thumb Certificate,
As a candidate for the office of
RAWLEIGH ROUTE now open in which may be presented to all
We are authorized to a
County Court Ctefc, subject
South Rowan County; 1,500 fam Scouts who produce food this
tbe action of tbe Republican Party
ilies. where products sold 25 year.
at tbe August 4. 1945 primaiy.
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to
years. Real opportimfty for per
manent,'profitable work. Start Proparly TmtaDDd
Weare authorized to
promptly.
Write Rawleigh'i.
J. A. LEWIS
Dept KYF-I77-JCA. Freeport, LightBing Rods OK.
As a candidate for Tax Commis
niinois, or see J. Moltan, Rt 2,
sioner, subject to tbe action of Ibe
Farm engineers at
Morehead. Ky.
Stp.
tucky Collie of Agriei
Republican party at the August 4
action of the Democratic Party at primary.
belirt
SALESMAN WANTED
the August 4 primary,
SICKNESS CAUSES VACANCY ly inatal^ lightning rods pro
as a candidate for Magistrate trom
Cxtound
are authorized to announce;
of Rawleigb Route in Vanceburg. tect buddings.
District Number 1 in Rowan Coun' good, they warn.
setions must be
EBNBST BBOWN
(3ood opportunity to continue nections
Lightning tends to strike high
candidate for Clerk of tbi
established route 'aervice. Raw14, 18 and 19, subject to the , Rowan Circuit Court for Rowan
points, it is noted. This may mean
leigh Products sold here
fears, 500 families. Write _
the field. So it is well to
once. Rawleigh'a, Dept, KYESAFE: Two
UNSAFE: If the dearance batwaan tte
172-203. Freeport, niinois, or avoid these during a thunder,
betwen the boMoei of your brake pwbl
bottom of your brake pedal and the fiooiw
»ee Hal Himes. Box 275. Vance storm. (Setting under a tree in a
•ad the floorboecd noRnally faidicetae
field is considered eHtodally
board te oaa inch or lav. yov bralna m
burg, Kentuccy.
dangerous.
Fences, machinery
good bcakca... which sttould eompletaly
not Mfe . .. parhapa dangerousl To ovw- '
FARM FOB SALE
and other metal objects also
stop your car witiiia 30 feet at lata whan
come this trouble, bring your car in tor cat93-ACRE TOBACCO FARM, three should be avoided.
txavelmg at 20 milaa par hour.
taction NOW.
acre-base. 2 acres raspberries,
plenty of fruit, abundance of Dudley Asks
flowing water, limestone soil. Use of Peaches
That’s what many housewives say about SNQ3F
Lovely 8-room home with base
ment. Large bam and outbuild
GOOSE FLOUR. They know it always does its part
With peaches spotlighted as the
ings.
Immediate
nation's most abundant food for
Price $3,250. Write for free cir- the next few weeks. G. 3. Dadin turning out grand pies and pastries, lovely biscuit*
culars describing many farms.
that are sure to please the iamily. Next time you need George
Bercher,
Bainbridge,
Food Administratio&'r Office
la cur shpp^ you grt top prefonacn oa
Ohio.
3tc. of Sup^. this week
banka Mrvioto Wn uw Oanume 7ard
flour, try smooth, snowy white SNOW GOOSE,
“every consumer" to “add tUi deFEMALE HELP WANTED
licious
and
nutritious
food
ot
thefr
Parts aad itMtelIntten is made by omMAIDS for room work. Apply i
diet"
person. Midland .Trail Hotel
chanics trainad ia
Dudley said “tbe greatest crop
of peaches in the nation’s histocy
is now moving to msefeet’*
that shipment? will rcadi
peak is. the next two weel_.
“Is IS oouthern states,” he said,
“this year's crop will
aesriy
30.000. 000 bushels, compared with
21JMO.OOO bushels last yssr. Fte
the country as a whole, file enp
will be well above njOGOfiOR
bushels, compared with eboot
75.000. 000 bushels in 1944.".
Moving to avert a
waste of this huge food crap, Dud
ley appeals to housewives, home,
ty ana
ners, restaurants, and aH other
potential consumers to taka tate

WomsB MakM Mroty
Fixing FurnilnrB

ViwSilMaMr

snntEMiMIA
■aaiMseUiiMnaT

(LA^.FUp

imirnMiimun

IS^GETTfNG UP MGHH
GETTING YOU DOWN?

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS
NEEDED

Sr%.“,aestJi

K 1. DuPONT
DE NEMOURS AND
CO., INC.
INDIANA
ORDNANCE
WORKS

Transportation
Advanced

KEEPSMIUNC
KEEP FIT
KEEP WORKING

Buy War Bends!

I0bigg!ass£s'^^‘A

War Manpower
Commission
United States
Employment Service
348 MAIN STREET
MOREHEAD, KY.

r

i

BATTSON'S

SSOfiTED fLAVDSS

“An Old Friend and
Kitchen Helper...”

LET US RESTORE YOUR BRAKE EFFICIENCY

LA.VATIVE?

G00/£

^LOU^

m

TOP SERVICE PREFERENCE

J

Collins Motor Company

Telephone 18

^ ASK YOUk^
GROCER.

BLACK-DRAUGHT

639-643 W. Mein St

Morehead. Ky.

I
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Adkins Gives
Platform For
Sheriff Race

THE ROWAn COVnTY 'NEWS, MOREHEAD, KEnTUCKY

JOHNSON COUNTY STUDENTS

to the BcUon at the Republican
on August 4th, 1945,
Thia decision has been made b

To Rw ▼otan at H«wu eouatr.
At the urgent request of a very
Urge mimber of tiu voters of this.
Powaa cou^. t have dedd^ to
enter the race tor the nomination
tor tbe odfice of Sheriff subject

IT BRINGS
RESULTS

when X was first apprtuched by
a number of my friends I declin
ed to enter the race. It has been
only after much insiatance and
careful consideration that I have
decided that I owe it to those who
have loyally stood by me and
again insist that 1 enter this race
to do so.
Having been before the people
Metofore and feeling that I amwell known over the county I
shall not go into my past
shall only say that I have lived in
the county all my life. My past is
well known to the voters of thi«
county, nothing I could say would
- any way give any information

'I

say. however, that in case
honored by your selection
and election to this
s office I shall

m I

the best of
my ability. I shall try to give you i
a Sheriff that you cah say has
served the people faithfuUy and
conscientiously.
I believe that!
Just as a new hat
does wonders tor a
woman'a morale, a
help wanted ad Inaerted in our classi
fied secUoD brings
the right sort of re
sults for the em
ployer.

C*a our taksr today
PHONE 261

ROWAN

coumrNEws

and I do promise you that if
elected to this office I will be on
the job at all times. I wiU look
after the enforcement of the law
throughout the county and will
subject to call by
during
my term of office.
In entering this race I do ..
without any desire to oppose any
person but with a desire to serve
my people and I have faith in the
voters of this county that service
a what they desire and this I
promise.
Upon this pUtform I sincerely
soUdt the votes of the voters at
Rowan county,
Very respectfully.
MARTIN ADKINS.
Patronise Morahaed Mcrriianta!

»PF/X BE OPEN AGAIN...
O^oc About June 25lh
INw to an injury, we aren’t able to

THE PICTURE SHOP
Pde Hall.
TKLBPB(U«K MS

CVEN FROM 12 NOON TO 2 PM.

Ifn If, Hat...SAYICE!

i

j

Triplett News
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Plank
Dounce the arrival of a seven
and one-half pound boy, born on
June a.
Miss Betty Jeen Clark and Mr.
.jne dark of ConnetsvlUe. Indi
ana, are visiting her grandfather,
J.,,D. Plank.
'mt. aui Mrs. Stirel Stevens bad
as their Sunday dinner guests,
BCr. and BCis. Bmer Flank and
family and Bb. snd Mrs. Joe Kel
ley of Morehead.
Mrs. Maude Riley and daugh
ter of West Virginia are visiting
her son. Mr. Mire Hamilton and
Mrs. Hamilton.
Pfc. T. H. Adams, who has been
overseas for several months, has
received a 30 day furlough and
is vLsiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Sara Adams.
Mrs. Dick Plank and children
are visiting their daughter, Doro-

J _J

Ur. and itoyf inwa^ iqiUr
have received word that Ib^paa,
Robert PUnk, has baen; dUgfattr
wounded.
ICr. and Mn. Roy PUnk had
their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Ivenoa Hinton and fam
ily.
Sarah Adams, one of Rowan
County's oldeM' iHriiene, wfil cele
brate bar 9lst birthday on July
Uth just as she wished it
There will be an all-day oldishioned revival meeting at tbe
Adams
at which

tfn If, CbU.t . W COALl
WE CATCH EM!

CALL 71

Noreheadlce&CoalCo.

of these ships.
At one landing
beach, after heavy mortar fire,
troops failed to fmd a bve Jap
within five hundred yards of the
shore. In one amphibious oper
ation four of the LCFs threw 2..
520 shells onto the beach within
twenty-one minutes.
The mortar is used extensively

Stadeats at Joham County
rolled St Morehead State Teachers CoHege Uot anayter. Proat
left to rl^t, Wanda WOUami . Oil. Sprlnn:
.
.
HarRe
_
CaodUl. Swamp
. Branch;._____
Edith________
f^aee. OQ
Sprlnn. BMtk row left to right. Paallae Hayes. Riven ,Cly<te Phelps, HeaUy; Bem Lee Kelly,
Kealan; Avonelle Conley, Oil Springs; Arlene Shaggs. Ban Roek.

ttay io Ohio.

BUY WAR BONDS!

RATIONED FOODS FOB
INDOBTRIAL USE CUT
The Food Baticaung Division of
the OPA district office ianed the
following important bulletin:
“All Industrial aaera such as
anfacturers of Ice Cream, Soft
Drinks, Bakery Goods, Candy,
etc., will receive tor the third
quarter of this year (July, August
and September an) an allotment
of rationed foods «™Her than
heretofore ■—n—f beegnae of tbe
shortage of sugar, pruceaacu
processed ruuus
foods
MMMMmv
and meata-faU. It is the endpavor
of the OPA to bring Industrial
food allotments more into line
with ttowe of Instil
and rstioned foods
granted to consumers.
Local
Boards, as weU as the five Area
Food Panels service tbe Lexing
ton District, have received official
orders regarding this reduction
and it is hoped all Industrial users
will refrain from i-aHing Boards
or Area Panels inquiring as to
adiy cuts ‘
were made tor this quarter., A
BoaiAj^ Fbod E^nels a« An
tni arecarri^ ii
atien at aQ todusbial Uaeim is
reapeeCfitUy asked in this regaid."
GAS STTrmm
BO LOIGEB BBOUnmy
OB WnreSHIILLPS
<^A has announced that tha

“A", “B". “C", and T" wtadshield marken—will no longer be
required.

About

XOOa.m "B" ratlMi

users, out of the 8JS3.200 regular
“B" coupon holders, became elig
ible for increased gasoline rations
Monday. June 11. when ceilings
raised to 650 miles per
month throughout tbe country,
OPA said this week.
Only those “B" ration holders
whose essential occupational driv
ing needs exceed present "B”
ceilings lor their regions—32S
miles in the East, 475 miles in
the Midwest, aisd 400 miles in tlm
Far West—will be eligible tor an
increase.
The amount of the Increase tor
eligible B-card holders will vary
with their actual occupational
driving needs, but in no case ma^
their total ratioas exceed the new
F.»i1iTig

"Dther ‘B’ ration holders—sudi
I home-to-work driven who are
getting what they need under the
present ceilings—should not ap
ply for any increases since their
applications will have to be re
jected and will only add to tbe
work of the local War Price and
Rationing Boards.”

> A'

For SoU Depletion

Does Toar Car Hare "Heart Troubled
b Yomr Hour In Poor Running Omditumf Dm»
U Rood A Thonmgk Pkyaieol Exomf
Urn ntolor U the tmart of your car and tor that r
kite in tip ton m^ttirm

UttisaluaiBh and hi

auto Into one of our "DDcton M Motm,"

BrfRa

. drive your
euandm-

MTiba a nMdy tor tbe aOmont

MIDLAND TRAIL GARA0E
—Cbeorolet Sales and Service—

fW 150

East Main

Moi^ead

PageKw
Tinian. Guam and other Pacific
islands, the Japs had a habit of
entrenching themselves behind
protective slopes. From that van
tage, their own mortars and ma
chine guns poured devastating
fire down upon American landing
forces. Our own men sought out
these strongholds with artillery,
but soon they realized the need
for additional weapons with a
curved trajectory capable of lob
bing shells over the ridges to blast
7ap positions.
Navy ordnance men in Hawaii,
knowing the great firepower of
the goon gun bit updn tbe idea of
mounting it on lanHing craft to
support the waves of fighHng mow
as they hit the beaches. In July,
1944. three groups of LCI mortar
ships were equipped and made
ready for battle as an experiment.
They were manned by the Navy
but the mortar crews were Army
men commanded by Chemical
Warfare Service officers. Tests at

Tn order to protect buyi
from illegal charges we must
sure that sellers who charge w:
ranted prices have repair a
service faeilitiM which enal
them to fulfill
conditions of
the warranty," it
Each seller wishing to c^.irge
warranted prices on and after
' igust 1. 194S, should obtain an
application far an "Authorizatian
To Sell At Warranted Prices"
from his War Price and Ration
ing Board.
In this applicatiba
dealers must record informatiem
about their repair and service
, fpriTifThis must be mailed to
the District OPA office
fore August 1, 1945. No warrant
ed price sales can be marf* on or
after August 1. 1945, unless the
displayed at tbe
sellers place of business.
PRICE REGULATION
IS EXPLAINED
Manufacturers of eonsumei
durable goods are required by tbe
Office of Price Adminiatration to
the agency wtOs
of
fbefar ament eatalogua and price
fists on or before July 19, 1948.
OPA has announced. Three copies
should be Slid wtfii the manu
facturer’s OPA district office.
In addition, manufacturers are
isked to put OPA on their mailing list fa- any new
to the trade concerning
ices, terras of sales^c changes
derignation fa arCcles manu
factured. Copies of these notifi
cations should be furnished the
OPA district office within
days after being issued to the
trade.
4-H CLUB WORK PATS
William Hayden, Jr., Nelson
county, is one of nine recently
nounced blue ribbon winners in
the natinrifll 4-H garden contest
fa 1944, being awarded a medal
a $25 V
years1 of 4-H
4-: Club work, young
Hayden has received a total in
come of $423. Other projects have
been sheep, chicks and gardens.

WmitB Papar Cartridge
Bfajor Waapott

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
159 WENT MAIN STKEEr
Ky.

DR.0.M.LY0N
P g N T I 8 T
“THE MAPLES"
Forraeriy the NIefceO
CilDle BalldlBg
OBlee Pboae 28. t
Phone 237. Office Hours I
to 12; 1 to »

, taetetoninel

iiaag.

(Aba fha SOmmUt TaStl)
LyCls K. Plnlctum'i Vaeetsbte <
pound U lamm t to
- mil
- - - '
moDtoly pain t ut aUo a
aaiTQua. tired. I
__________ funenanal polodle d
taiPoscea. Talten i
baUd u
ewB. PlnbBam'e Compousd Kelps
tvaS PolVnr label dlracUcma. Trp ttl

SSSS

lls are required. To
maintain the firepower of land t
and sea forces with this import
ant weapon, a steady flow of
waste paper is needed on the
only-one of the seven hundred
thousand uses to this war of paper
and paperboard products.

Coaof Farmen TJfai
Brown Swin Cattl*
Casey county farmers like the
Brows Swiss cattle, according to
County Agent J. Stanley Howard.
“It. is beyond anyone’s imagin
ation to visualize the results of
eroBsing Brown Swiss bulls on
scnib cows,", be writes.
The
calves weigh 70 to 110 pounds at
birth and m«if» good veaL and
the cows give a lot of milk Three
Tennessee men bought a carload
of Brown Swiai cattle after visiting 10 Caaey county fanna. “It
ng to watch the size
of tbe Tennessee men’s eyes when
they saw the cross-bred Brown
Swiss calves, as well as the pure
bred calves," says Howard.

IT HM

C E. BISHOP DRUG COu
-«iai
"ESTABUSRED UH"

Nine fanners and seven 4-H
dub members in Menifee county
have bought reglsteced dairy cat
tle. Four segixteied mates ated are
being used in the county. So far as
County Agent O. D. “ ’
could learn, there was no register
ed dairy stock in the eounty be
fore last year.
Tbe development of dairying in
fitonifee eounty includes improve
ment of pastures and toe produc
tion of more feed of all kirtds.

Back the Attack.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

■make^B

ICE CREAM
LOj^Dcmy
ctabiuzIr

A little cartridge made of waste
paper is part of one of our maja
weapons in the war against the
Japs. Resembling a shotgun sheU.
this humble cartridge contains the
priming charge of the 25-pound
shell of the deadly 4.2 inch
mortar.
'Know to the CX as me “goon
gun," this mortar is used by the
Cheinirnl Warfare Service battal
ions to lay down explosive bar
rages and smoke screens. It looks
like a stovepipe propped up by ajaek, and It is used on land and
on the new LCI mortar ships.
Tbe goon gun can toss a shell
4,300 yards with pinpoint
curacy, and the shell bursts with
concussion, scatter
ing steel fragments
faty yards in diameter.
Waste paper collected
home front in tbe United States
make* the paperboard cartridge
that cactains the priming charge
for the mortar sbeU.

Excessive cropping and closr
grazing continue to leave their
mraifg on Robertson county farms,
says County Agent A. A. Will
iams.
Deficient nitrogen and
humus in the soils are more evi
dent every ^ring: in the palegreen color of crops.
eropi
Agent Williams suggests these
remedies:
Grow more legumes in pasture
Conserve manure end tt into tbe muzzle
: barrel so it falls upon its firing
ter UM of tobaeeo stalks and ' pin. The pin explodes tbe priming
straw. Apply Ihnestone and phos charge which in turn ignites the
phate to inqnmre pastures. Grow propelling charge consisting of a
rings
more vetch end other soil-improv- series of flat _ .
lag crops. ConttBue heavy use at strung in dou^mut fashion over
tbe waste paper cartridge. Tbe
commercial tortilizen.
banel o« the mortar is rifted with
rotating grooves that spin the
This W««k In CPA
shell to keep it straight on its
course as it ia lobbed into enemy
REGULXTlOm Ok USED
territory.
CARDEALEM
Battle honors of the goon gun
Plana tor registration of sellers stretch from the Siimian cam
of used cars, used trucks and used paign to Okinawa and it will con
mqtorcylcles who want to charge tinue to play an important part
warranted prices on and after of the war in the Pacific theater.
August 1 wece explained this The Navy adapted tbe mortar tor
me oti TmimHfij craft. Os
rweoA ifO

sA£i&

IS YOUR GUARANTEE
1 at every i
With the c
treading job. the tires are caretoUy inspected by experts. Our
O. K. is your guarantee that tbe
wOTk is well done. Why risk the
danger of smooth tiiw when re
treading costs so little. Let us
check your tires today.

CLAYTON'S
RECAPPING SERVICE
Phone 183

W. Main St

Thmid.T Monilng. J»m« «. ISIS

THE ROWAN COmTV.NEWS.
yEWS, HOREHEAD.
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amounted
which
$292 America’s
poultry producers. Up \ portafiolTtiiifcjurth annual meetbeJ luic.
tine.
' ' to
• S896, of
.........
...
r;Mfs. Adams has observed her lake tne seen oea
Down the middle, stretch a line was grain. $112 was protein sup-, to this time poultry meat has ing of the MNS Club—an orgamI btrUiday by presenting a pro-am
plement, and $457 hay and pas- ^ been mainly a by-product of egg zation composed of former rtud' each year at Anderson College and at 3-foot spaces drop 3 or 4 ture. The gross income per cow production. The committe will set
the old
Since her birthday, March 25, tomato s«ds,
(Bonny
Bert, was $174, the feed having bMa
been standards for a bird which wUl School—wyi not’ be held this year
1945 Nicholas Murray Butler Gold IChalk’s
100.. of $74 ' faove a greater percentage
--------of. meat
_ ---------I
net profit
nn>K H jewvu
JewcU or Break_0'I^),
— Medal of Columbia University, . cover
1943, the average cow in these. to bony structure, larger pri^or* officers said today. .
inch and then spre—
given every five years "for the handful of half-rotted lawn cli
- - gross in- tion of white to dark meat and a
The MNS meet was stated to
.................• contribution
,nit«
I____
J— 1____
________
^11
4*li
of $156, but feed costa------broader
breast
weU-fiUed
with
pings,
IUS3, wetted down wea
--------be conducted here July 1.
{made during the preceding fiveWhen the seedlings come, re only $66, leaving a net proflt of flesh—in other words, a chicken
year period anywhere in the world
after a greater oegree
degree <s
of
move aU but one and drive a 5- 190. An average of 242 pounds of that will oiur
‘The shortage in lower priced
to philosophy or to educational
foot stake beside it. There are now butterfat were produced in 1943, flavor end tenderness and contain
theory, practice, or administra
more meat than ever before pro clothing has been partly due,to
15 staked tomato plants, to be while the foUownig ------tion."
duced.
The bird must mature the fset that because people have
pruned to 3 stems. U the season pounds were produced.
(eU on Sunday this year, she gave is reasonably
rapidly «pd the breeding stefek
money to spend there has
Has Seen Aclion At
her piano recital on Tuesday should begin w-.-y
must contain high egg pro been sn Increase In demand at all
MmUk CUckn !• GoU
early U1
in Sei
Liiznn, I.enio'an Golf
morning. Marcli 27
duction.”
and before frost 5 pounds
of ripe
P<
Prom the poultryman’s angle, price icvela. Stocks st the lower
Mrs. Adams was accompanied fruit per plant should be gather Oi Ponltey iMim
Chicago.—America’s two-billion Slade
Siaae added.
aaoeo, a
1 price levels have been depleted^
- oroaa-Dreasiea
' *
to Anderson College by her hus- ed. Translated into ration points
dollar poultry industry was chal
I band, also a musician. On MP“- on canned tomatoes, the ripe fruit lenged today by 14 of its national chicken should mean more eco- ] Moreover, since higher priced
growth—more meat per I' tiothlng
cothlng returns greaur
greater proi
profit,
Iday evening, Mr Adams gave a accounts for 1,200, but there better meat-type chicken to help
^
__ ____ L.. —
_i_,u,_^ industry
.1.1-1 MM han
clothing
has tcnricH
tended t/i
~ ...
1 program of poems and quotabons should be also 3 pounds of fruit retain the markets poultrymen pound of feed eaten, which has a
crease its output of more expensive
>t to do
with profite.
.........................
per plant for ripening indoors. have won during the current meat lot
I lOr
for me
the lacuii/
faculty ------------- ----------‘
clothes ana
and cui
cut lu
iU production of
The coittest will last three years domes
; in the college drawing rooms. Mr. The last of the tomatoes should shortage.
and will bring a $5,000 cash prize | the less expensive.
help make a salad for the Thanks
!Ad„m., wdo ha« ,1«. P.u«l
A 46-state cuntest to develop a to the poullryman breeding the '----------------------------1 eighty-seventh milestone, took up giving table.
broad-breasted chicken — com best bird. Annual progress awards
!the hobby of memorizing poetry
But that is not all that such a parable to the popular broadwill total $3,000.
and prose passages at the age of garden would produce. In the
breasted turkey—was aimounceo
space about the staked tomato by the group, according to D. D.
eighty
ODT Puls Damper
' Times change and time changes. plants, kept dean of weeds all the Slade, secretary,
Intemational
Some people gnpc about the r^ while, on August 1 broadcast >4 Baby Chick Association, Lexing- On MNS Meeting
cent time change that affected the onnce of Siberian kale or kale ai.d tno, Ky.. who was elected chairMichigan College campus, and Seven Top greens, and scratch in
ini ui
Due to restrictions on travel ..
of u
a supervisory committee
some, one bus driver in particular, the seed with a rake. Before frost
formulate plans for the con he Office of Defense Transfinally
mtiiy bitten
uiikeu MOV*II
down CC17everygot a big^nng out of it. In a has
test
.. .
______ _,________ tJ 1.._____llw
student-crowded bus entering the tiiing. there should be easily filConsistmg
of
representatives
of
fall
servings
?n. 3-person
5city o? Lansing Monday night, the
all major poull.-y associations and
i driver sang out in his best pro- greens, and at least half that num- key poull^’men of the U. S. De
1946
fessional obliggato, "We are now ber of spring greens
partment of Agriculture, the com
crossing the intemaOonal date
mittee has been asked by A & P
line. Please set your watches a- Dairy Incomes Cot
Food Stores to draw up specifics-1
' head one hour and tear a page off By High Feed Cost
lions for an ideal meat-type bird
Lt. (j.g.) James M. Stuart,
your calendar."
_______
Despite higher gross income re and to supervise distribution of
ceived by some dairymen last $8,000 m awards which the com
graduate
of
Morehead
State-----------------AU occupational licenses, suclt as that on soft
year, net profits were reduced be- pany has posted "to encourage the
I cause of the higher costs -of feed poultry industry to place increas
I To West Virginia University and lower production due to the ed emphasis on the production of
drinks, ice cream, restaurants, tobacco, cigarettes,
with the Navy in the Pacific, and ram* the honor recently of re drouth. This was brought out in a better meat chicken to insure
has recently participated in oper- ceiving the firrt American Legion the records of si* demonstration greater profits for poultrmM and
are due at midnight, June 30. Get yours now.
ations at Luzon. Leogyan Gulf Port charter to be granted to a col- herds reported by Farm Agent Knar poultry for consumers’ din
IM, or oplvorolt,. who. it wu Stuart
...... Brabant of Todd
T ' ‘ county.
ner tables. ”
and Okinawa.
<
“The program is designed to
al Out------------------- --The groBB incmne of the average
He entered the
uac Navy as an Ensign in 1943, and he received hia STi48 had be. nertablisbed here herd of 9.4 cows was $1J9«, ot crystallize thinking among all
CV.ALFHET.
basic
t
“ Schuyler,
- .
. .
which $314 came from skimmilk poultry breeders, from the targe
George Santayana.
____ training
at Fort
has been awarded the and home-uaed products, *”'* hateberyman to the owner of a
New York. From there he was
Howan Coanly Clerk.
small backyard flock, 00 a chick
sent to Norfolk where he was Seven out of nine organized h^ crom uvesiock incieMKi, and #*,•
The ---------Kansas State Teech« 147 came from cream and whole en with an abundance of earvtrained as a gunnery officw. Be- „
ing. " Bir. Stade said.
‘“This ia
milk aobl plus aubsidy payments.
paymenU I ingA
fore entering the Navy he taurt»t College campus have
•
rural
* t—j
a challenge
The
feed —.m*
cort —9
of the average tiarri
herd really
,v flie Minute
--------- Man flag. irri.
3T onee year m
in the
me high school
sen001;j
to fly
— ____ ___rhich
Kil th*
hit! the 90 perwt
«t Wyandotte. Jglchigan, and tnr
tor < Groups
fourteen months he was a civil- —-w .u.; Ml. su^
Alph. Sip.. T.U-.
ian instructor at the Army
Alpha oia>iu>
sigjna Alpha; Pi Kappa
Base there.
Aipna
Annex; and
Lt. Stuart’s home is at W-Hol- Sigma; Morse

Former Student
Participates
tn Pacific War

NOTICE

BVnC WAR BOND®

the Attack.

NOW!
YOU CAN GET
’Ztuuiitif'

FOR YOUR CAR
Good new* tor Ford o-------Gwmiae Fold Parts are avallaUB
^rta. We have a sufBdeot stock
to keep Ford cars and trucks «ab« to this tarltocy.

They Fit Right
butt ciEluslvrty far your «w to
MS 1^ steadards aa oriR«
inal factary pwts. They fit rigbc
.. . raquim loe ttoM to totoalL

Th«y Last Longer
Bctow Oeautos Potd Parts wte
quality-coanoDed to taasttCae-

cvBfsMidlma
10. To be KM
dPmrtm

,,1

-Cam

:

utt 4

DM
prad
and
thel
ust 4

MILLS
MOBCBEAD. KENTUCKY

Muinment; shovrtng tt»e needs^
for a War Savings ^
gram for wartime expeiuilbires
Sid post-war security.
VICTOKT GABDEBS
All aardens are victory gardens

lr1^t* t5rey contribute to the na-

“Son Oi'Ussie”
(Color)
•A K.V1GHT AND A BLONDS"

**«*«

WED. * THVES.. JULY 4—S

“Hotel Berlin”
Clerk
ew M
at th«

Faye Euwterson
’‘FOWEE UNLUEFTED"
FEL A SAT.. JULY 6—7
(Doable Featare)

“In Old New Mexico”
Ktlon
the Ai
K a ct

“South WKiie”

Ofstrtc

“JUNGLE QUEEN” Sertal

Uon’s totiJ
total lo«i.
food, but mu
th« u
Uon’.
dressed particularly to those who
Jannot have gardens targe
tp grow all
to
aU the
^ vege-------SnSies need.
But garieM as
^^as cveteaSO square
Bossibilities weU worth-w^^
far the greatest sh^e
neJ winter wiU be in ca^
matoes.
Because toma^ ^
among the vegetables most easi^
erowi a garden of tomato ptaate
ta certainly worth conalden^.
And. the best of it is there is fUl

10. 14,

"

TelohoDcIS
6M.4a W. Mila StCWl

Morehead. Kg.

low, near Riverton, Kentucky. Morse Hall.
His wife, Betty Stephens Stuart,
George R R. Pflaum. cain^
IS now residing at Warnock, Ken-^^j. ^gr Bond chairman, and the
lucky
I Victorv Volunteers are carrying
-------------------------'their
‘their War Savings activities
- Mrs. Crosby Adams of Montreal, schools within a radius of 50 mii^
North Carolina, pianist, composer, of Emporia. The
'
and author, gave a piano recite! ■ teers are a group
in me
the /\noersuri
Anderson College auditormajoring m m^ic
in
•
,__
-__I_____r'omlina
rvn
utilizinK
thBif
abUlueS
“
ium. Anderson. South Carolina, 00
Tuesday morning. March 27, cele
brating her eighty-seventh birth and importance of
day
Since io.>i
1937 when —
she »--gave - savings Program. The
oay. autce
redtel at the age of seventy-nine. baaed on these three goato; flyM
iTMinute Man flag, ttte

SUN. MON. * TUES„ JUUT

to tb
pmrt.

COLUNS MOTOR
COMPANY

TRAIL

These men>ean tell you why
the 7^ WAR LOAN !s the BIGGEST yet /
ARE being adted to lend
I Booey tfau ever beipee—in the 7tb
War Loan.
Tbeae men can teQ you srfay.
They can teQ you of giant dape readp
to elide down ibe sraye tfaie year.

—
. . new air
They
can tell you ol- a whole
bree in the building—huge new bombeia
and fart I
mda.
ofi the lines by ti
Tbey could dww you why E b <
and quiver to give our Pacific Foi a enrtaad

r*anhi end gome frwtr EunM««.
They can, in short show you 101 i _
m which your dollars are needed more than
ever to bring America.'* ongfat to Es full
o that we may crush our foe the
faster, make an end of kilBng, and hone
nM back homa-

giudi a garden.
Alongside
a g,4vgi—III—
property line._^t
ft
**
I
teit' Over thu
broadcast 5 or 6 pounds of fer^
er. 4-12-4 or 3-9-8. and spade H
in- Finish with a hoe y rakeJo

MOBEHEAD. KENTUCKY

m

nday a:
July 1 and 2

■ 'mm

‘■A.

National Velvet
(la color)
V/ith Mickey Rooney
“Bonnie Lassie"
LalMi Fox War News

41
3

-

Tuesday and Wednesday
July 3 and 4

__

Utah

^ 1

With Roy Rosezs
“Life
“Birds airt BeasT
Thursday and Friday
July 5 end B

The Great
Flamarion
With Eric Von Stroheim and
Mary Beth Hurtw*
Lattot Metro News and Sheeto

«**»«

Saturday. Juty 7
—Double Featuia

Rootin Tooten
and

Identity Unknown
Fedml Operator — Serial

Place Yota
Order Today
We have always tried to
give our Morehead cus
tomers Jhe very beat of
service ... but we urge
yuu to place your orders
early this year for bet
ter service and lovelier

ATKINSON
FLORISTS
Flemingsburg, Kentucky

Miss Mary Hogge
Morehead Hepresentative

—F^onc 268—

Will you teO jhesg men "I cos’! oHerd lo buy my slwre”?
GENERALS and adininb cm dww
I 0* wiqr our mon^ b needed—WBW
money than before.
But ether men can show us somethmg.
too.
Th^ra die mat with twbted, aippied
Ibnba.-.with dever iron books int^ai
hendfa The blind men... the men witk

•caned, seemed ItotoK And petbepe wont
o(eILtbemeowithbUsled.dmkenedimods.
They can show os, dearly, bow small
b any saoifice we make in lentfing money.
If you have an income, srbetfacr from
week, lenc( or civital, you have a Quota in
the 7lfa WmioaiL Fmd out what that quota
b-end mqfie tti

M oin'm TmjuGHTr

vmh

L

yma roM oeera .., as SdS SI
* Toua avnaea
mcoM
m MOKTM Hi
$390
310-23S
MO;3ie
140-1W
iflo-iae
Ditowttoe

SB
$icr.M
isane
131.19
mae
ean
7SJH
37JO
13J9

ime
3m
17S
190
139
im
90
33

I

th /'•»’

WAR LOAN

iyMoriifaigvJtme28,1945

BOOK REVIEW r

North Africa, Yugoalavla, AusIB
SarsiBB of Chaos by Wa. Russia, Spain snd Hungarr.
franctKS M. Wilson. The Mac Most of the time Miss Wilson was
millan Conpiay, SU pp. S3.00. working with Quaker relief or
ganizations.
To the generally
reputation
which
the
la this most timely and inter good
_
esting book, Mias Wilson takes rrienda already enjoy
the reader on a tour of mercy world for their merciful deeds,
that cows much of Europe and this book adds much more In the
portion Of North Africa as well. way of praise. They are portray
The author, a well educated .Eng- ed in the truly Christian role of'
lish woman, has admirably com ministartng to the needy without
bined a career of teaching with regard to race, color, creed or
'stretches of relief work in previous economic or intaUectual
status. Their success as profess
ional relief workers appears to
of her
have emanated from a combina
of the
tion of the above attributes, plus
her experiences:
of Belief Woric in and Between an afticency in organization and
I hard to duplicate.
Three Wars.”
Therein
lies one of the great
Her tint experiences were with
Bdgiim refugees who fled to Eng- benefits that may bme derived'
from
the
narratives
related In
land St the
I at the war
in 1P14. Eran hat point on she these pages.
More space is devoted to the
served suffering humanity
carytog lengtha of time, down to Serbs than to any other national
ity for the simple reaaon that
more time was spent among them
than with any other people. But
Tout CMUtCH CAM other groups are not jteglectad In
pathetic —
lAISf MONIY array of- esque—but
stories presented. The
wn rma east plan reader meets all sorts of people
rork aod trouble o(
the different countries from
most humble to the most
aristocratic and Intellectual. They
Stauoita (or
are brou^t much closer because
wl"'
the author took the time to learn
(or the
dsiallB of Uds.r
r plao!
the languages of the people whMB
and thus she touched
L K REB)ER
P.a lex 2. Norwood 12. O. their individual lives more cloae-

•«•«•

The book contains a number of
appropriate photographs, an ap
pendix and an index, aU of which
make it more useful. The four
teen
page appendix
contains
much worthwhile advice for the!
.11.^
profesalonal
reUef
worker, under the title. "Scene
Lemons from Personal Experience of Relief Work." The ...
elusion of two or three inexpen.
sive black and while maps show
ing the political snd teclmUoglcal
boundaries of the European coun
tries for the period covered would
have been of conxidersble help to
uninformed; but
such deficlenries can reedUy be
remedied b y the cnterprialnc
reader. This very human docu
ment should be of Interest to the
general reader and world citizen
well as tile .
worker.
It is the sincere
hope of the author ". . . that
something may be leained from
the relief woric of the past, by
its mistakes .which I do not at«mpt to conceal, as well as by

ASHLAND TOME
m^BDNE COMPANY

bi tile budget of the average fam
ily. clothing expenditures stand
third from the bm (13 percent),
by
rent (17 percent) and food
percent). The three aspects, of
Ae clothing situation which are of

The following stores in Morehead
will be closed on Wednesday, July 4,
iDtiptSton
ThtiBIgSte*
ThaSo«tlwnB«Ife
A. & MUDbb*7 I>*Pt. Storti
E.N.AUrn'>
Th« Ftidmtod Stor*
Celdti'sDtipLSten

E

i/v:

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

e able to buy r
■ ers, thus, ^
came out of the working Inventory. rowing from- “working reserves"
which amounted to possibly 0 bil-1 has not been great enough to meet
{clothing a
lion yards at the be^nning of 1943.
Denand for clothing has gone|i043 than
It is expected that another 2 bil survey made by the Bureau of La
up because of increaaed consumer! brougbt
h
I
income, and supply has gone down yards of clothing, sheets, blankets lion yards borrowed from the bor Statistics (BLS) in July (ISO
■tory will be used
, stores in 21 large cities) shi
because of military needs.
The curtains, upholatmy
materials, working inventory
_ and bous^ld tax- i widespread and. acute shortages in
clothing Industry has been able etc. In 1943 they bou^t 8 bUlion meet clothing
men’s and boy's underwear, men's
partially to meet this wartime de yards, although Mily 6 billion tile demands in 1944.
work clothing, infant’s clothing
Ctured' Clothing SWtages
mand by cutting into its working yards of
and percale
percale yard
yard goods.
goods. Shortinventories at aU levels. Consum- for civilian use. The extra goods' Have Developed
--------------------------------- i—-----— ' Even the increased civilian coo- ^Ses were also reported for pillow
sumption made possibU by bor-|t:ase3. towels, and sheets,________

Time

f

'Page Seven
Clothing sbortages have been es
pecially serious in the lower priced
lines. The BLS survey showed
that while most of the stores.had
supplies of women's dresses, few
had any selling for less than $2.SO,
Moreover, percale yard goods for
home sewmg were not available in
two-tbirds of the stores. Practi
cally afl. stores reported very lim
ited stocks of all kinds of yard
goods.

acme quality Paint

Here's the Cheerful
0\H smooth

KITCHEN AND BATH

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS IS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT TASK
We're proud of the reputation which our
sto^e has gained through the years for our
large selection of quality merchandise and
our complete stock of ruitionaliy advertised
packaged drugs and sundries, Init, most of
all, we value our rqiutation for reliability
m compounding prescriptions. Pharmacy
is our life's work ... our career . . . and in
this field, the trust and respect of our custo
mers u all-important. E)epend on us to fill

ACME QUAUTY

FOR WALLS, CEILINGS, WOODWORK

INTERIOR GLOSS FINISH
Here'* gorgeov* color for kitchen and bathroom
wail* . . . o beoutihil *em>-gtou fini*h that retains
Ms loveline** even after mony washing*, ft's Acme
Ouofity — the nationally fomovs quolity finiih for
complete lotisfoction I Use this lovely Interior Gb»
to moke kitchen ond bothroom bright and p
Easy to cpply. Choice of cdw*.

your next prescription.

-THE-

C. E. BISHOP

McBrayer's Furniture Store

DRUG COMPANY
Esta*blUk^i“'f896

H. REID

PREWITT

Sluss

The People’s Candidate

FOR

AMERICA'S
GREATEST
JULY4HI
W« obasrv* this
tons

tmz Ru nort
Day vtw.-a

mdmanQb-

ptihlic was hod.
Wax's sonow, anftarijig, and daaOi hav«
taaght os what a
tnasuzn liberty
k. And in trackmg ana Has Bamd to tts
lair and dastxoying it, we have sa«n what
a hocxJhla^ on^ina^afala
^nnny
oanba.
We know that the goal c< tha atznggto
which w still most make agirinat Japan,
is toe goal o< aU a
a o< toe human sooL
^ ■sbmhamhHtaMselBhsMBmBMlMttteki

€mmmU Ua ASM Umm$ Of AU Kinde.

topics Bank Of Morehead

GRGUT JUDGE
Friend of the Laboring Man
Friend of the Farmer

rmge Eiflu

of Lob

The East Fryt Bridge Club held P™»fnatciy siity guests atieadthetr weekly meeting ITiursdav ^evening. June 21. at the home of
Miss Hildreth Haggard on Main
WiUiam Lawrence Bate. F 1
Street. High pnae was won by I arr>' «i
Uorehead Sunday
Miss Norma Powers and second ® thirty-day leave with his wnfe
high was won bv Mrs. E D. Blair i
family after spending fifteen
The Club, which to cotoioettog ^
footo Pocilic. Bote

An«eles,

«he UBtnted

Thaadtr Ifanibg. JnM a, B«

laoliifB to Ui? sttotont | r*ai*itototo to Dr. BtadcL

®**“*®* of Comawrce in Cincin*
She
entered
Moreheed

iHiilitiiii'
' visted in Ranan with Dr. Mayhall's brother, Dr and Mrs C. P.
Mayfaall

•

ftiss RuUi Rucker entertained
with a two-table bridge at her
borne on Hargis Avenue Saturday
evening. June 23. m honor of Mias
Etta Paulson of Muskegon. Michi
gan. High prize was won bv Mias
Nell* Cassity. A defightM re
freshment course was served to
F. Humphrey. Nelle Cassity. Hel
en Board. Kathryn Braun. Jua
nita Mintsh. .Amy Irene Moore,
Rebecca Thompaan. aiiri guest-ofhenor. Miss E a Pauiaoo.

„ifi Md achpol
nt |m
,k.
reeenUy hem deto* edniiiiie-

Zb tto.rato OM
™* to oKto
having h—«
I by the Standard Prii
' The purpoM of Mr. Darrtiw’s | MEI^TS OAU. KE*OPETIED
ipany in ChicinnatL
visit will be to acquaint school FOR RESIDENCE
Adding M^hine Company.
I While enrolled as •
teachers with the i
'
I Miss Freeiand worked
signlfince to then
Mis. O. P Carr. Mrs. James fice of extension assistant
^latigns and controls.
which has been i
CUy. Mrs. Paul J Reynolda and Mias Marris.
the Navy left last Octobv, teas'
little son. Rn>’ Wington. were
: reopened at tfae beginning at the '
Thursday visitors in Lexington.
O.P.A. Rei
' flrst summer tenn. for the ha»
MTs.HTaus<aud Parrard had as
To
Present
Program
ling
of mairted couples arbo are
Sunday guests, her cousin. Mrs.
.attending summer adiool. ant tar
ICHESOSTRY DEPT.
James Wheeler, and Mrs. Mary
Hr. B. H. Darrow, foener dean'
I women studente with ehUdra.
Williams, both of .Ashland.
dotmitory. and are Sm
of the Arts Collage of Western i Professor Ralph Cole has _ .
_
Heaerve Dniversity. and a tepre- employed by the college to leech; charge at the haO. ''
Mrs. Charles Dietze. Mi— Jane
soitative of the Bducatlcn Divi- for the summer quarter. He is: Deen and Mrs. W. B. Jeghant
Yooig and Miss Barbara 9iafer
skm of the OPA. will give an 01-,to fill the vacancy left by tbelheve moved into the dean's ndta
have returned to their respeetvie
hemes here after attending the
Laboratory Traimng Schow held
at the First Christian Church at
Frankfort last week.

the sixth week of the contest _
Thursday evening, and the stand
battleship.
ings at the half'way mark
His wTfe. the former Dons Van
follows Miss EUzabelh .VickeU. Hook, and children are now re
cne: Mrs. Austin Riddle, two;
siding in Morebead Bate is the
Mrs. Lester Hogge. three; Miss
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bate
Lottie Powers, four; Mrs Roy of
Route 2.
Comette. five: Mrs E D. Blair.
■ix: Miss .Nelle Casity. seven; ' m,.
w_ » » w.______ .
Mrs. Richard Mootyay. Jr. anl
Miss Norma Powers, eight
^Bowess of
laughter. Alice Kathryn, spmt
Hildreth Haggard. niS; ^
Beulah Wilb^ ten; Mrs E^ ^
Morehead wi^ relatrves.
Saturdav in ML Sterling with ?ur.
Proctor, eleven; Mias C1 a
_ held Morulay evening,
- "to
June 25. at the Christian Church
waa voted a huge succes by the!
many members and their families
who attended Sponsored by the
Women’s Council, this hour has
The nextt meeting of the club
La*“^
Mrs. Paul J Rev
been made an annual event in the
daughter. Gloria, of Gallatin.
Joyce Wolford. Mrs. Tauss- Church.
is scheduled for Thursday even Tennessee.
ing. June 2E. at the home of Mrs
I aud Parrard and Messrs. Harold
’ and Bob Holbrook.
Roy Comette.
Dr. Hilton Caudill who h—
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rcwcoe Dillon
been in training in Louisville, is
Mie Betty Jean Early was surspending his \-acauan with his
pnsed with a farewell.carty given cd teto ^ttodw t« to. Bitototai
parentx. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cau
is her honor Wednesday evening. visit With Mrs. Dilkm’s mother several days in New York and dill on Wilson Avemie.
Washington. His daughter. iCra. H.
Jane 27. at her borne on Second Mis. F. M. Robinson, and
Street She is leaving for Ash Dilkm's brother. Mr. Cleve Dillon. O- Tenny.
Mrs. Stary Myers of Ashland.
Yock to visit
land Pru^, where she piniw to ' Mi
reside with her parents
The
Mrs. Tilford Gevedoo and i
guest list included Misses Nancy
family.
^ ^
j
Mrs. Oyde Bradley and son.
Prafitt. Nola Jones. Jtxanita Lam
Charles ABen. have returned to
bert Betty Ruth Hansen. Mary
Sonny Allen and Marvin MavMr and Mrs. E H (Doct Tabor
Hutchinson. Lois Ann Carter. of Winchester, have purchased the their home in Ashland aftgr hall returned to their respective
Mary F Barber. AuroU Kegley. Edward Bishop home on Elizabeth spending several davs here with homes here Fndav after visiting
Helen Earley. Oneida Comette. Avenue, and wiD move there her mother, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey for a'fow days with SoDny's mo
Betty June HaU. Messrs. Teddy• Thursday Mr. Tabor, who U ere- on College Street Pfc. Bradley is ther. Mrs. Geneva Allen in Lex
CaudiiL Franklin Fraley. Arthur■ ployed by the C and O and has stetioned at Fort SilL Okla.. with ington.
Fielding, Lindsay Reynolds. Wa- been stationed in Winchester for the Observation Battalion in the
tham Armstrong. Bill Nippner the past several years, has been Field .AjtiUerv.
...
Dr. tod Mrs. C B. Pennebaker
and Mr and Mrs. I. F Kash.
i transferred to Morehead. Mrs.
Mto. Mto,.™ EtoB. Btotototo, to
-^
* Tabor s mother, Mrs.
Maude
Miss Early was the recipient of; Adams, wlii make her home with her hooie in Columbus. Ohio. Pn- Martha Lee and her grandmoth
day. after spending three weeks in er Mrs. M. M. Prmu. remained
many beauti^ gifts.
] the Tabors.
Morehead. Lexington and Saiuly Murray for a longer visit,
Mra Claude Caudill and Mrs. i SgL Harry CaudiD left for Hook as a guest of Miss Patty
H^ld Ashley, both of Muncie. : Camp Atterbury. Indiana, for re- CaudilL
BCr. and Mrs. Frank Havens.
arrived in Morehead on assigsmenL after spending a thirMiss Pauline Butcher and son.
Mrs. W. G. Cornette of Ash John David, were business visitSaturday for a week’s visit with D--day furlough here with __
their brother. William Lawrence mhther, Mrs. Steve Caudill <m land IS spendiog two weeks va
s in Cincinnau Thursday.
cation with her sister. Mrs. D B.
Hato. Fl/c, who recently return Hargis .Avenue.
Misses Alma Comette and Lo
Cornette of Bvs Avenue.
ed here after fifteen nvmthe' duty
ne Flannery spent Friday in
in tfae South Pacific. A brother.
T.^VTO£tl—
Miss Leota Prather of Dayton.
T. E Bate and family, of Muncie. Ohio, is a guest thi« week of w—
-s of the Chris
to at
Indiana, are expected some tim« Mary Sue Purvis on Fourth tian Church are
Pet C3tarles Mayhall. after
thu week.
tend the Eastmn Keadacky Young pending a ten-day furioo^ with
Street
• • a
People’s Conforenee. which is his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. C
' ' ' to be held in Haxel Mayhall. returned to r«mp Maxifr. and Mrs. H A. Bate had —
Mrs. Sadie FVniing and dangfaSunday guests at their home on ter. Jean Phyllia, left laM we^
ey. TasBs, whoe he has mntly
Brnile 2, their son. William Law for Clinton. Tennessee, where
been tranaforred. to complete his
rence Bate. Fl. c and family; they have both accepted employ
^tttining in replacement infantry.
their
daughters. Mrs. ria.wi.. ment
Mrs.
Jesse
F.
JafataoB
a»l
Mrs.
!
Grace
Honaker
have
Caudill and Mrs. Harold Ashley
The Progremive Workers Clam
of Muncie. Indiana; 3M>K..to dau
from a week’s visit with-the for of the Methodist Church wiD hold
Pvt Roy Moore has returned i „
mer's sistm-. Mrs. P, M. Kisec,
ghter, Mrs. George Moltan. Mr.
nunmage sale at the court bouse
Molton and family of Haldeman. day furlough with'his’^e. and !
i» Saturday. July 21.
listed
and a son. Mr and Mrs. Maurice ^^ts. Mr and Mis.
Everything to outfit the fam
Bate and fan^y of Route 2.
ily will he nkf. m addition to
novelties and household orcessiMrs. D. B. Cornette anH gag
bes.
r and Mrs. J .A. Bays and
Forest had as dinner guests Sun grandson. Jeff, and Mr and Mrs.
day at their home on Bays Ave. Kenneth Holbrook enjoyed a pic guests at their borne m Raine
nue. ^ and Mra J M. Cassity. nic dinner in Lynchburg. CRiio. StteeL Mrs. Hamm's daughter.
Mrs. Ralph Cassity. and daugh Sunday as the guests of Mrs. Mis- C. L Clarke and Sir. Clarke!
ter Karen Sue. Mrs. Lindsay Bays’ sister. Mrs. BiU Allen and and her granddaughter. Mis. MorCaudill and daughter, Janis, Mr. Mr Allen.
«od Mrs. Roy Cornette and dau^ter. Margaret Sue. Jdr. and Mrs.
Dr and Mrs. C. C. Mayhall ami
Mbs Myraa Freeland,
^ 1and son, Jimmy. children Lucille. Marvm ai^ Pvt
Mr and Sirs. E O. aepherd.
Mrs. W G. Cornette of AshlamL Charles MayhaD. enioyed a fow formerly lending on the FTem- Angeles and Cincumati,
and Miss Virginia PliinEVTit
days visit last week with Mis. tngsburg Bnad. have moved to <»Uy appoiBted to the pontiaB
of secretary of the Extenoum DeMayhaD’s sister. Mrs. D. B. Blev- Paducah where Sir.
The Past Matrons and Past uu and son. Rnt Lieutenant M—•—___ _
While re- iP**’*o»L to oucceed MIm MildnM
_____
Patrrms Oub of Morehead Chao- rill Blevins, of Louisville.
Siorefaead.
Mr.___
Shepherd
» now employed by
Lt siding
tof No. 227. OB.& entertained the Blevins has recently returned to was employed
•
Veteran’* Administraban in
as printer — .....
piLnoU officers of the chapter his home in lamisvUle after being Rowan County News, and preach Washington. Mi.. Freeland asa picnic at Morehead Camp a prisoner of war in Europe for ed in the Baptist Church at su“*d ber duties as full-time *
TAw^y evening, June 26. Ap- over a year. The Mayhalls ai—11 Haldeman.
retary at the heginiung of t
first summoDaughter of Sir. Wniiam
I Sirs. Ward WilHam* spent the
. weekend with her hn«ha%w4 Cnl
I Ward Williams at r«mp awjjT
I bury. Indiana. Cpi Williams, who
has been very ill. fa reported as
greatly unproved.
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Snnuner Glamor - Ptns

Thru-Summer gianior starts here — with
style cuts and sets by our experts. You
just brush up the curls with a few quick
strokes and you re ready for any occas
ion. Got a head start on dimmer with this
short cut, so young and beeoming, so easy
to manage and so inexpensive.

MONNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 219
Over Bays Jewdiy State

Mpna Freeland
Named Secretarg

Write
Often

To The Boys In Serrice

'

,

The Army and Navy suggen that aD of ua
here at home write more letter* to the boys and
rrU in tfae armed farces. Letter* frmn
oo
more than anything ete to "dieer up" **w.f i
are in the i----Keep ywr letters bright, cheertal and mwv.
Don't nag. tamplaip or «nrad fate gi^ that
canw wurry that “thing* ai« not righ*"
hack bnne. Do your part. Keep more “chins up"
letter* going to those in the armed forca.

THE CITIZENS BANK
Membs Pkderal Oq

Mrs. W. O. Dajaa of Sfai/sville
was a Saturday guest with Mr
and Sir*. E E F»riij and family
on Second SM

a

Ifrs. a M. Holbrook hnd
finer gneats Sunday, ber acm
and faq^. Mr. and Mrs, Boy Oilbrook adPaons, Harold ami Bob.
^M^ Maude day and Mim
Sunday in
Ashland with friends.
Mrs. M. T. Dillan who gutSaed a Strok* aevenl weeks ami,
and who haa been in

For Backyard Picnics
Loiui Cloths and feidge &ts
TO MAKE THE
OCCASION
EVEN MORE
GLAMOROUS
Select your wedding
aimouncemanfa from

ThcPmUmt
Deparimad

days, is reacted .
slight
■i JoaepUte Rands, who
has baen viaHif her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ate Rarafo on Bayi
noe, latuufad to
Detroit.

Vacfdion
Swim Snifa - HaJters - Shorts

Mr C. O. Leach and sons. Jim
mie and Earl and Bill ^ttsoo
returned Sunday evening from
RusseU Countv where thev visit
ed with Sir. Leach’s fathto. and
his nephew. Hobart Scaggs. The
latter recently returned to the
states after being a prisonar of
in Germany for
many

and Mrs. Ova Haney of
West Liberty spent last Thursday
evening in Morehead with Sirs.
Haney's siMb-, Sirs. Frank Laugfalio and family.

For That Stay at Home

"YowNMata”

Rememher the Mightg 7th War Loan
-THESOUTHERN BELLE
“WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE
BU^NESSr

TtotoJW. totato^to
■-S

vM

